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ursday’s Rally
0 Inject Era Of 

New Life in NRA
1 nder*tHBitliiK of At Inn Ik 

jjpecleil Will Be Keault
of Heeling.

tew understanding of the Na- 
Recoverjr Administration on 
rt of both employe and em- 
|g expected to result from 

Thursday night rally in Brown- 
according to opinion ex- 

Hi by James C. White. Brown 
r chairman.
r* has been some misunder- 
ins of the N. R. A. from both 

Mr White pointed out. and 
i primarily to iron out these 
taces. to explain the provl* 
of the act, and to let the peo- 

kao* »hat la expected of them 
the district rally was planned 
« officials of the N. R. A. in 
taction

Cooperation Needed.
aumbcr of employers are not 

g the proper cooperation I 
the employes who have hene- I 
greatly through the adoption ] 
i code." Mr. White stated.
! is a cooperative movement, j 
ged to aid both the employer \ 
the employe. Where the em- j 

has shortened hours or ln- 
i  salaries, or both, the em- 

tbould cooperate by malting 
effort to give the greatest 

hie value in the form of hon- 
and performance to hts

faints President’s Portrait for W hite House WHEAT DISTRICTS ARE BEING 
ORGANIZED BY COUNTY AGENT 

FOR PERFECTING REDUCTION
Q ltO l PINO of communities In precincts or districts for the purpose of 

permitting grawers to go into the wheat allotment program of the 
government Is under way under the direction of County Agent C. W. 
I0 limber* KlrBt of these meetings was held Tuesday night at Byrds, 
am! additional meetings will be held this week and next until the 
entire county is organized. Mr. Ia>hmberg stated.

Most of the educational meet-

CuBa’s Deposed 
Head in Canada

Here is the official oil portrait of President Roosevelt that will be hung in the White House beside 
those ol former chief executives of the nation. Mr. Roosevelt is shown as he poses for the artist. 

•* Ellen Emmet Rand, of Salisbury, Conn.

effo rt

•tuner* also are expected to 
purchases with a new zeal, 

to buy only from such firms 
exhibiting and living up to 

provisions of the code under 
they are operating, 

lay consumers seem a bit emi
ts to what is expected of 
according to reports reach- 

NRA officials. They are pledg- 
bu> only from those display- 

the Blue Engle in their places 
Values*

community stores have 
reported as not being signed 

T the blanket code, but are 
yinc consumers blue eagles 
lr windows. The merchant s 

e»fle |s a noble affair, large 
easily recognised, and con- 
,r» should not confuse him 
the small consumer’s blue 

i similar to the one on front 
The presence of a consum

es doe* not necessarily mean 
the community merchant has 

the rode.
Compliance Board.

Trtng the week the N. R. A 
litre named Its Compliance 

This hoard will supercede 
■odlatlon committee named a 
V*-T* ;,go. prior to the fixing of 
■e» enforcement regulations, 

compliance hoard will have 
rity and responsibility for 

ring and adjusting all com 
its of code violations, and Its 

mendatlons will be followed 
Msral authorities In withdraw
ing Blue Eagle from merchants 
Mug the code.
Jmber- of the compliance board

osnth Wise, employe In re- 
[trad**

J,o»re. employe In Industry. 
C. Bratton, employer In lndus-

Jrnpr Garner, employer In re- 
>ade.
Ed*srd Johnson, attorney.

k. J. Miller, consumer rep- 
Ptatlve.

STATE SUPERINTEDENT’S WORK 
BROUGHT TO THE PEOPLE THRU 

SERIES OF DISTRICT OFFICES
T^ETAILS OK THK State Superintendent’s office at Austin are brought 

closer to the people through the establishment of a series of 22
district at the beginning of the present school y•‘dr. Offices for 
the 14th district, which Includes Rrown county, were opened on the 
third floor of the court house In Hrowuwood this week, with O. L. 
Davis, assistant state superintendent, in charge.

The purpose of the district of
flees. Mr. Davis pointed nut this 
week, is to make the service of the 
state superintendent's office avail
able to all school people without 
the necessity for a trip to Austin. 
Routine matters that ordinarily 
would he taken up with the Austin 
office may be traosteted in Mr. 
Davis' office In Brownwood.

The fourteenth district, one of 
the most Important in the state, is 
made up of ten counties. They are: 
Brown. Comanche. Coleman. Mills, 
McColluch. Hamilton, Llano. San 
Saha and I-ampasas.

There are 332 school in this dis
trict. Of these, SO are 1-teacher 
schools. 90 are 2-teacher schools. 
55 are 3-teacher schools, 29 are 
4-teacher schools, 17 are 5-teacher 
schools. 3 are 6-teacher schools. 
6 are 7-teacher schools, 3 are 8 
teacher schools and 3 are 9-teach
er schools. The remainder have 
more than 9 teachers on their 
faculties.

82 Accredited
Thirty two of the schools are 

first class accredited high schools. 
Only two of these are in Brown 
county, being located at Brown

in arranging courses so as to se
cure additional credits, and for any 
other school problems confronting 
either the faculties or the boards 
of the schools in the district.

Many Yloitor*
The office, on the third floor of 

the Brown county court house, is 
open at ail times for school people. 
Already school officials from every 
county in the district have visit
ed the offices. Tuesday the county 
judge and school superintendent 
from Mills county, together with a 
number of members of the county 
hoard and local school boards, 
held a conference with Mr. Davis 
regarding school problems In their 
county, as did school people from 
Coleman and Comanche counties.

The establishment of the district 
offices was inaugurated by L. A. 
Wood, new state superintendent. 
Kormerly a number of officials 
from Austin offices visited rural 
schools regularly. The high cost of 
this plan of operation prompted 
Mr. Wood to establish the district 
offices, and 22 districts were creat-

FIRST MEETING TO 
ORGANIZE GROWERS 

UNDER WHEAT PLAN
The first meeting of a series of 

wheat organization meetings was 
held Tuesday night at Byrds, when 
growers coming into the govern
ment's wheat allotment program 
perfected their organization. The 
meeting was well attended, ac
cording to County Agent Lehm- 
berg, and those present showed 
enthusiasm for the plau.

Ross Newton was selected as 
chairman of the meeting. Commit
teemen elected are Howard I. 
Stapp. Jas. W. Phillips and Joe 
Weedon. These committeemen will 
represent the Byrds district on the 
county board of directors in this 
county.

Other organization meetings are
scheduled for the latter part of 
this week and next week, as an 
nounred elsewhere in this issue of 
the Banner-Bulletin.

The communities represented at 
the meeting at Byrds Tuesday 
night are: Byrds. Cross Cut, Wil
liams. May, Wolf Valley, Weedon.

' Grosvenor and Union Grove.

ings, at which the acreage reduc
tion plan was explained, have been 
held amt applications for wheat 
contracts have been distribute^ 
The program in Brown county is 
making very satisfactory progress, 
Mr Lehmberg stated.

Since the wheat growers will 
hgve to bear the expenses of this 
campaign organization renters 
have been reducad to the smallest 
possible number and have been 
so arranged that all wheat grow
ers will have easy access to them.

Attendance Optlniiul 
Attendance upon these meetings 

in optional. However It is very im
portant that wheat growers who 
wish to enter into this plan at
tend one of the renteraiized meet- 
tegs.

At each of the group meetings a 
committee of three men will be 
elected to assist wheat growers to 
sign up their applications for 
wheat contracts. Only those who 
will sign applications at these 
ite'etlngs may vote.

a'ho following places with meet- 
in dates set have been designat
es as voting centers:

Zephyr. Friday, Sept. 22. at 7:30 
p. in. Meeting place for Woodland

Height*. Hfklns. Turkey Peak, 
Bethel. Beard

Blanket. Saturday Sept. 23. at 
7:30 p. m. Meeting place for Blan
ket consolidated School District.

Early High, Monday, Sept. 25. at 
7:30 p. m. Meeting place for Ander
son. Clio. Jones Chapel.

Kangs. Tuesday Swpi 26, at 7:30 
p. m. Meeting place for Thrifty. 
Mt. Zion. McDaniel, Cedar Creek. 
Mukewater. Concord. Sand Creek.
Salt Branch.
r Brooksmith. Wednesday. Sept. 27 
at 7:30 p. m. Meeting place for 
Barber, Chapel Hill. Cedar Point. 
Coggin. Indian Creek, Winrhell. 
Jourdan Springs. Dulin. Rice, 

These are very important meet
ings and every wheat grower 
should make it a point to attend 
the one most convenient for him. 
Only producers who have signed 
applications to enter into wheat 
allotment contracts shall have the 
right to vote.

Producers who have not already 
Bled their application with tthe 
County Campaign Committee or 
the County Agent should have 
their signed applications at the 
meeting as evidence of their right 
to vote.

BUSINESS WOMEN SPONSORING 
QUILT SHOW NEXT TRADES DAY

OIL WORKER KILLED 
IN TANK EXPLOSION

Oran Baize. 38, pumper for the 
Texas company on the I»we lease 

ed. each in charge of an assistant j in the Fry field. Brown county, was 
state superintendent. {almost instantly killed when an air

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club held a most enthusi
astic meeting Tuesday night, with 
the largest attendance of the year 
and a number of visitors present 
■Iso.

The program committee present
ed Miss Douglas, a visiting concert 
singer, as the guest artist for the 
evening, who entertained the club 
most graciously, accompanied by 
Site. Edna Saunders. Mrs. G. C, 
Skinner, a past president of the 
club, spoke on The Value of Mem
bership In the Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club. Jew
el Johnson spoke in regard to a ra
dio station with which he is con
nected. and at the close of the 
meeting the recreational hour con
cluded the program.

In the business session, presided 
over by the president. Mrs. Mildred 
Worsham. request of Gus J. 
Rosenberg, president of the cham
ber of commerce, in regard to the 
club participating in the N. R. A.

parade, was discussed The club 
voted to take part in the parade 
and the program, and a committee 
was appointed to look after the de
tails.

The club is sponsoring a quilt 
show for the next Trades Day. co
operating with the chamber of 
commerce Prizes wilt be furnished 
by the merchants through the 
chamber of commerce committee. 
The club will handle the show and 
every woman in Brown county and 
in the surrounding counties in 
Browwood's trade territory is in
vited to exhibit her quilts with us. 
Next week's issue of this paper 
will give you the details of the 
show.

The club is working with the 
chamber of commerce on their 
Trades Day program every month.

This was really the beginning of 
the year's activities, and the club 
is starting with a larger member
ship. much enthusiasm and they 
hope this to be their greatest year 
in the life of the club.

Wolf Valley Is 
Winner At Fair 

At Rising Star
Rrown ((Hint) Cummiinltiv Wind 

Hirst Honors; several Thou
sand Visit Exhibits

Far from Cuba's tropical dim*, 
deposed President Gerardo Ma
chado Is shown as ns stepped of! 
the ship at Montreal. Canada. H« 
declared be would return to bla 
native land to defend bla adminis

tration tt guaranteed safety.

SCHOOLS NEEDING 
AID SHOULD FILE 

APPLICATION NOW

* ,onKP»t word Shakespeare 
u*ed was "honorlflcabllltii- 

; It was In "love 's I-a-
i Lost."

j*h-r Bolivia nor Paraguay 
a seacoast or seaport.

FARMERS MARKETS
*,’r' price, quoted in Brown-

Thuraday. September 21:
il"“, ........................... .

.....................  $1.25 - *1.50
1 .................................................. 1.00 -  2.00

■ Beans .  -------------  _6c
*■ ,0 finches, d o x ________40c
10 Apples, bushel ..$1.00-11.25
P,*“ ' lb. .............................. ..

bioapes, dozen________26c-40c
* Pepper.______ __________ 4c
***lon*. c w t .________________75c

Vegetables, doz. 30c to 50c
C*bbage ................................ 4c

!“ "* ears, dozen...........15c-20c
,. c w t ......................*3.50-14.00wn ______
1 Eyed Peas .................

~ — z £
__ 6c
3c-5c 
. . .8 c  

,a i-3o

i
«oes
a _ __

Batter and Cream.
Country butter_______ 15c to 25c
Cream, lb. butter fat --------------He

Poultry and Egg*.
Turkey* --------------------- —6c to 8c
H ens_________________  6c to 7c
Broilers _ __________________Bc-8c
Fryers -------------- ,----- -----------7c-9c
Roosters-------- -------------  2c
Eggs, c a s e -------------------------- *3 60

Hay and Grain.
No. 1 Milling W heat------------- 70c
No. 1 Durum ________________68c
No. 2 Red O ats------ ------------- 30c
No. 2 White Corn — ............  65c
No. 2 Yellow C orn--------------------53c
No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton---------*6
No. 2 Barley----------J-------------- A0c
No. 2 Milo, cwt. --------------*100
Mixed C orn-----------  -------- 61c

COTTON
6pot Cotton, Brownwood 

Noon. September 21— . . . . . —9.25

deavor to secure an eight-month 
term for every school in the dis
trict. Many now are operating six- 
month terms. Mr. Davis will en
deavor to work out eoght-month 
terms without increasing the dis
trict’s expense.

Mr. Davis plans to visit each of 
the 332 schools in his district at 
least once during the coming year.

One of the primary objects of
wood and Bangs. Williams school (the district offices will he to en 
in Brown county has 13 credits, and 
a number of other schools this year 
are asking for classification and 
will endeavor to become accredit
ed.

In the district are more than 
50,000 children of scholastic age, 
while there are approximately 1200 
teachers in this district.

The local office has complete 
charge of affiliation and classifica
tion work of the state department 
In this district, and also has charge 
of administration of the rural aid 
laws in the district.

In addition, all Information that 
ordinarily would be secured from 
the state office at Austin may be 
aecured at the district office. The 
office is available for assistance to 
school boards and superintendents 
in making application for rural aid.

Pecan Growers 
Meet Saturday

H. O. Lucas was elected presi
dent, H. L. Skipping vice pres
ident and Murray Canady secretary 
and plant manager of the Heart of 
Texas Pecan Growers Association 
at a meeting in Brownwood last 
Saturday.

Mr. Lucas also Is president of the 
National Pecan Marketing Assoiia- 
tion. of which the local organiza
tion is a branch.

Final payments for the 1932 crop 
were made at the meeting, which 
was attended by members from 
Brown and nearby counties. The 
session was held at the offices of 
the Southwestern Poultry Associa
tion.

The number of directors was in
creased from five to eleven. A. I. 
Fable and H. G. Lucas of Brown
wood. S. E Weaver of Coleman. 
Bert Fletcher of Bronte and T. O. 
Hurst of Winchell, all old dlrec- 
tora, were reelected. H. L. Skip
ping of Mills county and J. R. Wil- 
meth of Ebony were added to the 
board and additional member will 
be elected at a later date.

tank exploded shortly after 8:00 
o'clock Thursday morning, Sep
tember 21.

Mr. Baize had just gone to work, 
and apparently was starting the

School Heads ] Survey Made Of 
Asked To Meet Possible Relief 

Here Saturday Projects Here
A meeting of all schools in the 

fourteenth district that are seeking
pump at one of the wells on the classification of their schools as 3 
lease when workers nearby heard oy 4 year accredited schools by the 
an explosion. When they rushed s(ate department of education have 
to the well they found Mr. Baize |,een called to meet in Brownwood 
unconscious, his right arm blown Saturday afternoon. The meeting 
away and his chest and jaw badly was call,,d by 0 L Dav|„_ asal8t- 
crushed. ant state superintendent for this

He was rushed to a Brownwood dutrlct> am, Will be held In Mr. 
hospital by C. F. Jackson and Merle navis' offices on the third floor 
Covault, fellow workmen He died the court houae at 2 p. m. Sat- 
wlthin five minutes after being re- ur(jav

Bases of public street clocks in 
Berlin contain an ambulance com
partment where first aid supplies 
are kept.

Well-cured ham Is usually best 
when U l» one year old,

ceived at the hospital.
Pending funeral arrangements 

the body Is being held at Mitcham 
Funeral Home. Mr. Baize is sur
vived by his wife and two children, 
of Fry.

The fourteenth district includes 
ten counties, among which Brown 
county is one.

A survey has been prepared for 
the Texas Rehabilitation and Re
lief commission showing the possi
ble work that can be done in 
Brownwood and Brown county by 
relief labor that will be available 
after the *20.000.000 bond issue 
money is made available for Texas 
projects.

The projects suggested by the 
city and county all come under the 
provisions of the commission for 
preferred projects, and according to 
word received from Austin, they 
will be given consideration by the 
commission at as early a date as

All rural schools In Brown 
county that seek rural aid from 
the state department of education 
should make out applications at 
once and file them with F. L. Pierce 
county superintendent, according 
to an announcement from the of
fice of O. L. Davia. assistant state 
superintendent of education. In 
charge of rural aid work in this 
district.

Application blanks for rural aid 
can he had at the afflce of the 
county superintendent. T h e s e  
should be filled in promptly in all 
details, and must be left with the 
county superintendent for his ap
proval. !

All applications must be in Mr. 
Davis' office not later than Octo-! 
her 10 in order to receive consider- I 
ation this year.

Information regarding the appli
cations can he secured from either , 
Mr. Pierce or Mr. Davis.

Wolf Valley, a Brown county 
community, won first prize among 
(ontmunity exhibits aj the Fall 
Fair sit Rising Star last week. 
TTie exhibition of farm products 
attracted much favorable com
ment and was rhe center of in- 
etrest in the farm exhibits build
ing. *1 •*

The exhibit was prepared by the 
Wolf Valley Farmers Club, of 
which J. R. Davidson is president, 
and A. P. Spence secretary The 

| club meets every Friday night to 
i discuss farm problems and has 
j been an important factor in im- 
| proving farming conditions In the 

community, which is in the north- 
I ern part of Brown county, near 
| 'be Eastland county llrsat. Among 
| other things done by the club, it 

has introduced and perfected the 
growing of sweet potatoes, and 

| specimens of these potatoes at
tracted considerable attention at 

, the Wolf Valley booth.
At the booth when the Brown- 

wood delegation visited the fair 
Frday afternoon, was genial BUI 
Chambers of May. one of the lead- 

| ers who had taken an active part 
1 in preparing the exhibit. He gave 
and interesting account of some 
of the products, notably the white 

( corn, which was one of the fea
tures of the exhibit. This corn has 
been raised in the Wolf Valley 
section for the past 38 years by 
J. H. Buzbee. without a failure.

The central feature of the ex
hibit was a 7l'-pound watermelon 
The peanut display included one 
gallon o f  nuts and a double vine. 
There also were shown splendid 

| specimen of yellow corn, black- 
eyed peas, green crowder peas, 
onions, tomatoes, sweet and Irish 
potatoes. blackberries. peaches, 
plum*, figs, cotton twhich also 
won first place in the cotton ex
hibit! feterita. hegari, Virginia 
hog goobers, pea hay. and a _flne 
hotnyhall melon

Second place In the community
competition went to the Peak com
munity. in Eastland county near
the Callahan county line, and third 
place to Brooks, which is near 
Comanche county line, but in East-
land county.

J. W Tune of Rising Star won
first place in the Individual ex
hibit contest, and J. A. Caughrait 
was second, with S. P. White third.

A number of business men from 
Brownwood attended the fair Fri
day afternoon.

NO HOGS WANTED  
FROM THIS COUNTY

The superintendent of the school, possible.

LEGION COMMITTEES 
FOR MEETING NAMED

and at least one member of the 
hoard from each school are re
quested to be present at the meet
ing, Mr. Davis stated.

Mr. Davis will outline to the 
school men the methods of classifi
cation as established by the state 

Collins department, and the requirements 
O. H. that must be met by accredited

Post Commander J. A. 
and District Committeeman 
Turner announced committees that schools.
will be in charge of the 17th Dis- Among the schools seeking to be 
trict convention of the Legion, to accredited in this county are Blan- 
be held at Brownwood October 28 ket. May. Indian Creek. Early High, 
and 29, at the local post meeting Zephyr, and possibly one or two 
last week.

The committees are: the county at present are Brown-
Registration: M. L. Loudermilk, wood and Bangs, fully accredited, 

chairman: W. D. Wells, Joe Biagg. and Williams, that has 13 credits.
L. A. McChristy and W. O. Streck- The meeting Saturday will draw the residential district In that sec- 
ert. school leaders from each of the I “ °n This project Is dependent up-

The county projects are: 
Improvement of all lateral roads 

over which R F. D. routes or 
school buses jun.

Improvement of city-county park 
at Lake Brownwood so as to make 
it available for all people in the 
county.

The city projects are:
Grading and graveling of all 

streets not now so improved.
Flood control and drainage work 

on Adams branch, including the
others. The accredited schools In 1 straightening of creek bed and

eliminating any sewage disposal.
Construction of a new fire sta

tion south of the Santa Fe to serve

There will be no hogs sold to 
the government from Brown coun
ty. That is. not unless there is a 
change in the attitude of the Tex
as livestock Marketing Association 
of Fort Worth, handling the hog 
shipments in Texas.

A letter from A. A. Allen, bog 
salesman for the association, te- 

| ceived this week by County Agent 
I.ehmberg. states that the quotas 
for Texas already have been ex-1 
ceeded, and there is little possibil
ity that future shipments from this 
section can be made.

None of the commission firms I 
are able to issue any permits at j 
the present time, the letter states, 
or will be able to issue any in the 
future. The present allotment has 
been exceeded, and permits issued I 
for next week's allotment of 10,-1 
000 also have been issued These | 
went to the drouth stricken areas 
of the state.

If there Is a relaxation of pres
ent regulations that would permit | 
shipments from Brown county. Mr. | 
Allen states that he will advise the . 
local county agent.

_________
About 520 muscles are used in { 

moving the human body.

151 NEW COTTON 
CHECKS RECEIVED

An additional batch of cotton 
checks were received Wednes
day morning by County Agent 
C. W I.ehmberg A total of 151 
checks were received, repre
senting *19.881.00. The checks 
are being distributed to farmers 
this week.

A list of names of those for 
whom checks were received is 
posted outside the county agent’s 
office, which is the first office 
to the left of the main entrance 
lo the court house. Those who 
do not owe government loans 
may secure their checks at the 
county agent's office by sign
ing for them. Thase owing gov
ernment loans must negomate 
with the agency making the loan 
before the check will be deliver
ed.

This Is the second batch of 
checks received for Brown 
county. Previously 77 checks 
were received. The checks this 
week bring the total cotton 
payments for this county up to 
*27,188. Nearly 1.000 more 
checks are expected daily, re
presenting some *125.000 addi
tional money for this county.

Program and Entertainment: Gus ten counties to Brownwood. 
Rosenberg, chairman; O. H. Tur
ner. Allen Foresythe, J. H. Spring-1 Trade Trips May 
er. Earl C. Stewart and Dr. O. N. ^  M a ( Je  T q  M a n y

Communities Soon
Mayo.

Publicity: J. A. Collins, chair
man; John Blake. Wendell Mayes. 
B. C. Mcl^ean and J. B. Allcorn of 
Comanche.

A suggestion that Brownwood 
merchants make a series of trade 

Reception; J. F. Mitchell, chair- trips Into near-by communities for
man; Dr. W. H. Paige. A. E. Na
bors. C. V. Conllsk, Rev. I. K. 
Floyd. L. O. Porter of Bangs and 
Ed Weems.

the purpose of stimulating trade 
and getting better acquainted with 
prospective customers was given 
consideration at the meeting of the

on the city's sMllty to secure a
suitable lot.

j directors of the Brownwood cham
ber of commerce this week, bnt no 
definite action was taken.

It Is expected that plans for the 
trips will be perfected within the 
next few days and announcement 
made of dates. Short trips will be 
scheduled and if possible a band 
will be taken on the trips. Adver
tising mtterlal will be distributed 
og each trip.

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending September 21, 1988

Number Owner Wake
135-086 Albert Hennersdorf, Bwd. Ford
135-090 Petty Laboratories. San An. Plymouth 
135-097 S. G. Guthrie. Winchell Chevrolet
135-098 Thos. F. Newman. Jr. Bw. Ford 
135-099 Glen W. Boman.Rising Star Ford

4'nnimerelal V eh tries 
29-406 Snow King Bking Pwdr. Co. Etord 
29-407 Snow King Bking Pwdr Co. Ford
29-408 Snow King Bking Pwdr Co. Ford
29-409 Snow King Bking Pwdr Co. Ford
29-410 Snow King Bking Pwdr Co. Ford
29-413 W. S. Jarrett Feed Co. Bwd. Plymouth

Purchased From
Weatherby Motor Co. 

Harris Motor Co. 
Holley-Langford On. 

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co.

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Go. 
Weatherby Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Go, 
Weatherby Motor Co, 

Ateey *
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TUI H *m \. HIPTI 21, 198S

Community Fairs
Over at Rising Star last week 

they held a community fsir tbst at
tracted some five or six thousand 
people. It was an intcrestins ex
hibition of the enterprise and pro- 
gressivenesx of the community.

Risine Star is fortunately locat
ed In the heart cf a good farinint 
district, comfortably distant from 
any large city and blessed with a 
hustling citizenship that is dotnc 
its part in attracting business irom 
every source possible

The fair was well attended, well 
patronized and presented a graphic 
pirutre of what is being done in 
the way of farm improvement in 
that section of Brow n. Eastland, j 
Callahan and Comanche counties 
which go to make up the Rising 
Star territory.

Zephyr, in Brown county, also 
recently had a splendid community j 
fair, one that reflected credit upon 
that section of Brown county.

Community fairs are growing in 
pftyiiiTarity. and it is well that they 
are. ’ It a to be hoped that with a 
returning prosperity for farmers 
many more communities will hold 
fairs of this nature in the future.

Living- at Home

studying how to redoes govern
ment expense, w« go on the as- j 
sumption that expenses must be ; 
constantly increasing, and that new ! 

) sources of fax revenue mu*( be de- j 
veloped

Rut must we assume those in' 
charge of our got eminent must 
constantly increase the tax bur- : 
den'’ Hasn't It already reached ! 
the point that we should he seek- ! 
ing methods of reducing th, ex
pense. instead of some new scheme 
for raising government funds?

The total cost per capita of fed 
erai, state and local government in 
IWi was $13.88; in 1912 It was 
*22 «S: In 1919. *71,10. By 19*9 ll 
!»a» grown to $80.30 and in 19110  ̂
just one year later, was $83.21. In 
40 years the coat of government 
has increased something like 50c 
per cent.

Study those figures again They 
mean that every man. woman and 
child in the I'nited States was con
tributing in 1930 (the last year for 
which figures are available! $80.3o 
toward the operation of the gov
ernment. The census bureau esti
mates that tire constitute the aver
age American family. This means 1 
that the average family must con-j 
tribute more than $400 per year to -: 
ward governmental expenses

Vitch of this, you will say. Is for I 
the operation of the federal gov
ernment. and is raised largely 
through Indirect taxes, taxes on 
large Industries and income taxes I 
Such, however, is not the caae.

In 1930 the cost of local govern-I

THIS CURIOUS WORLD  -

PREMIUM WINNERS IN FAIR
AT RISING STAR ANNOUNCED

ms if
THUS FAR OiSCCVEQED, tS <N THE FIELD /YUSEUAA. 

C H IC A G O / IT VzAS M AOE IN EGYPT, A B O U T  
JJO O yE A A S A G O '

SHIPS
h a v e  / T M D fQ S f
THESE NMAIOUSLY 

CONSTRUCTED DEVICES 
S u O B O U N D  TH E  H U L L  O F  

THE SHIP ANO OPOTECT 
IT FROM DAMAGE 

OUOtNG COLLISIONS

I f*
M  AftSEILL A l S £ ,
n a t i o n a l  a n t h e m  

OF F R A N C E , 
a /A S  o n c e  a  

fTXi&CkC&V SOA7Q 
IN THAT C O U N T R Y

BECAUSE the Marseillaise was sung so enthusiastically hy the 
ment. which Includes government, French revolutionists, and was employed as accompaniment to so many 

:• - , tlee towns schoo hor!H»U deeds dm mg Ike revolution it was listed with those song-
considered dangerous, and Its use forbidden It won its way bark todistricts and other divisions of the < 

state, was $40.73 per capita, an In- ‘
crease of 533 per cent over the cost 1 
in 1890. which was $0.43 per capita 
So we see that the cost of local 
government, by which we mean 
subdivisions lesser than the state, 
have increased their coet in greater 
proportion than the federal govern
ment. in spite of the fact that The

favor during the closing weeks of rhe Franco-Prussian War.

Stabilization of Pecan Market I rjred 
B v Officials of W e st Texas O rg a n iz a tio n

years considered include the enor- West Tn|| Pwan Growar,  Asgo 
mous coal of financing two wars j rUt|(M1 wtu> met wlth a Kroup of

The total com per capita for 1930., m, n  „  Brailv Saturday, 
which was $93.21 was divided a s1 
follows Federal government.]
*28.15; state government. *14.331 
and local government. $d*‘ 73.

These figures nxight not be in
teresting to you. but they are vioal-

iBrady Standard i 'can tie no other reason It Is up to
Stabilization of the pecan mar- our association and the other pe 

ket is urged by officials of the. can associations in the United

A stabilisation plan to he in
cluded In the National Pecan In
dustry Cede under the National 
Recovery Administration has been 
worked out If approved by the di- 

, rectors of the association and by a 
ly important to your future well , num,„.r of growers, it
being, and that of your fatally du,. coMklerartow hy
Govern mental expenses must be re- Aarjculnira| Adjustment Ad
duced. and reduced eharply Aaotb | mta, a, Washington in
«r 40 years of such extravagant 1 formulatlon of ,hr. national pecan 
increase in expenses as have been

States to cooperate tn curbing the 
speculator." the veteran orchardlst
declared.

Anther of > f »  Plan.
Dr. J F. Burt, president of the 

State Bank cf Junction and first 
president of the West Texas Pecan 
Association and owner of exten
sive pecan timber in Kimble coun
ty. Is the author cf the newly sug- 
gestted stabilization plan His plan 
provides for the marketing of pe
cans on a meat content basis.

Basing the normal meat content
ode. local officials have been ad- I f n ord|nHry, native pecan at 38 wltn* m tii«* ua»r tu »oui<1 ,_ _ i j| js proponed that thrm^an utter ruination for eTery tax- 1 ' v * _ . n“There is an uncalled for down- t set a minimum price of 12 cent*

That I. whv It i, essential that wnr« ,h,< p' ‘ra" ,Wr p0unrt tnr »  normal Dr
studv and consideration should be "  K President Burt proposes This would be -
given not lo wavs of devising net*

The various governmental agen
cies at work in an effort to in- 

' crease American farm prosperity 
•re. indirectly, forcing the farmer 
Into a live-at-home program That 
is. if the farmer accepts the wheat 
allotment and cotton allotment pro
grams now being prepared.
— -Under the government plan, 
wheat acreage, and later cotton 
acreage will be reduced from 20 
to 54 per cent. Farmers entering 
fT.to the plan will tn fact leave thi* t 
Acreage to The government

This leased land may not be used 
Jot any farm product that is to be 
Offered for sale. This means that 
the fsrm r w-ll! not be allowed to 
plant money producing crops from 
♦ be land to be retired from cotton 
and wheat. Neither cm  this land 
be planted to feedstuff to be fed 
livestock sold from the farm

The government piaces no other 
restriction on the use of the land, 
stating only that it can be used 
for soil erosion work, rebuilding, j 
or for crops for home consumption.

Tbe average farmer will use 
this land, it is supposed, for food 
and feed erops to be used hy hts 
f(unify and by h*z farm animals. 
New Crops will b< introduced And 
with otherwise idle seres araib.- 
ble, most farmers will put inor ■ 
acres Into food crops for inunedi- ! 
ate consumption and for preserving 
for future use.

Tbe new ers of living at homo 1 
thus opened to the fanner may re- ; 
suit In reater benefit than the 
money deriv'd from leasing the { 
land to tbe government.

taxation, hot to a reduction In gov
ernmental expense If new need 
tor stale funds arises—if new 
places to put aovernmental moneys 
are found or are voted, every effort 
should be made to reduce expenses 
In some department m.i.uh to

cf the West Texas Pecan Growers basic price and would necessitate 
Association slated "About forty i the grading of pecans to ascer- 
days aco. August 4. growers in the tain the percentage of meat con- 
Bend Pecan Pool, of wfiich I am i tent. Pecans bearing a smaller or 
president, contract'd seven cars of eroater meat rontent. would be 
peeans at eight cents per pound, priced proportionately below or 
for fall delitery The best offer we above the twelve cent base 
can get today for the same variety por pecan grower* who wish to

take care of the new state expend- :,n,, rr" ,l'“ ° f nUI’  *’  *'* Cen,,, “ hold ,h<>lr croT I*'n,,tn* *t,‘ 1 b*‘ -
itures

For that reason wa fe-l that the
P*>un,T | ter prices, the plan provides that

‘ This unreasonable downward 'he government allow a minimum 
Taxpayers League would have been ,r*‘n,l In prices is entirely due to rash advance for unsold nathe pe- 
within its province, and would have a speculator controlled market 'cans In thi8 connection the estab- 
been rendering the Mate an even W1,h no surplus left over from lishment of warehouses, which -an
gTeater service. If It had put the 1932 crop uad an exceptionally be certified, ut convenient cocien-
lame fought and effort into a ,ma,l crop In sight this year there (ration points, in peean producing
study of present expenses, with a ----- -------------------------------------------- sections is proposed. "These ware-
view to recommending new econo- jc «*r'I: .houses should he rnntnrlled bj a
mies that could he effected, rather * *m *n fhe market for several ) national central organization in the

Winners of premiums in the an
nual Using Star Fall Fair, hold 

| Friday and Saturday. September 15 
and 18. have been announced by fuir 

1 officials Following Is a list of the 
winners in the crop and livestock 
divsions:

Crops.
Corn, white: 1st. Jim Buzbee;

2nd. Claud Shook 
Corn, yellow 1st. G. G. Goss. 
Grain Sorghums, Red Milo: 1st,

J Claud Shook: 2nd. Howard White. 
3rd. W. R. Chambers.

Forage Crops. Mung Beans, bale: 
1st. W. H. Hughes. Alfalfa, bun
dle: 1st. W. H Jones.

Grain and Seed. Dry. Beans. 
Case Knifeff 1st. Mrs. J. R Mor
row. Beans. Kentucky Wonder: 
1st, Mrs. J. R Morrow. Beans, Na
vy: 1st. Mrs. J. R. Morrow. Beans.
I’lnto: 1st, F. E Howell; 2nd. Mrs
J. R. Morrow

Peanut, Vines — 1st. G. G. Goss: 
2nd. A. W. Armstrong; 3rd. W. T 
Vernon

Frtills. Figs: 1st. W. H Jones.
Apples. Golden Delicious: 1st. G. T. 

i Brawner. Apples. Red Ilelicious: 
1st, G. T. Brawner; 2nd. J D 
Morrow. Apples. Winesap: 1st. F
F. Davis; 2nd F F. Davis.

Pecans, quart: 1st. Mrs. Clara
Burkhead; 2nd E. E. Nele.

Syrup, quart: 1st. F. E Howell.
Vegetable*.

Tomatoes: 1st. G. G. Goss. 2nd. 
City Garden; 3rd. R T Janes. To
matoes. Pear; 1st. Mrs Clara 

1 Burkhead; 2nd. Mrs. Joe McBeth: 
3rd. R. T Janes

Pepper, Bell isweeti; 1st. Mrs 
I. W. Robertscn 2nd. E. E. Nele; 
3rd. G. G. Goss. Popper. Hot: 1st.
G. G Goss: 2nd, E. E. Nele. Pep
per. Cayenne: 1st. E E Nele. Pep
per. Bouquet: 1st. Mrs I. W Rob
ertson.

Egg Plant: 1st. R. T. Janes.
Pumpkin: 1st. R T. Janes; 2nd. 

R. T. Janes Pumpkin. Field: 1st. 
H T Janes

Melon. Pie: 1st. R T. Janes. 
Sweet Potatoes. Peck: 1st. R. T 

Janes; 2nd. R. T. Janes; 3rd. E. E. 
Nele. Sweet Potato's. Bunch: 1st. 
R. T. Janes.

Roasting Ear Corn: 1st. R. T. 
Jukes.

Squash: 1st. R. T. Janes.
Beans. Green 1st. Claud Shook; 

2nd. City Garden.
Peas. Green: 1st. City Garden
Okra: IsL Claud Shook

l W at-rmeiims: 1st. Leroy Bailey:
2nd. Jim Buzbee.

I’erjin Display.
1st. Gus Bowden: 2nd. Hickman 

and Robertson. 3rd. O. G Goss.
I.Destock.

Saddle Stallion' Aged : 1st. Earl 
Allen. Coming two. 1st. Perry 
Burns

j Drsft Stallion Aged: 1st. Pete
Pollock; 2nd. Pete Pollock. 3rd. C.

| P. 7.' liars
Drnft Mares. Aged: 1st. Pete

j Pollock; 2nd. Bill Bowden; 3rd.
I Bill Carter

Draft Colts: 1st. Pete Pollock;
2nd. A. W. Armstrong: 3rd. Bill

Carter: 4th. Bill Bowden
|>ele Pollock I’rlse.

Draft Colts: 1st. A W Arm
strong; 2nd, Bill Carter; 3rd. BUI 
Bowden.

Colt. Paint: 1st. Russ Dill; 3nd,
Junior Ramsey; 3rd. Nathan Ho
se*. _

Colt, Yearling: 1st. Pete Pol
lock.

Mules l*t. A M Townsend; 
2nd, A M Townsend.

Saddle Horses: 1st. W. L. Arm
strong; 2nd. Clifton Hoard; 3rd. 
Joe Reed.

Sheep. Delaine - Merino; Ram 
over two: 1st. A. Strackbeln Ag
ed ewe: 1st. A. Strackbeln; One
year ewe: 1st. A Strickbeln 

Dairy Uow«.
Registered Jerseys, two years or 

older 1st. G. T. Barnes.; 2nd. M. 
O Hood; 3rd. M. O. Hood

Registered Jerseys, two yearrf or 
under: 1st. Roy Townsend

Aged Jersey Cows two years or 
older: 1st. 11 K Sprayberry; 2nd. 
Guy McDonald. 3rd. Lee Ilurkhcad.

Registered Jersey Bulls, two 
years and older: 1st. G T Barnes; 
2nd. A. W. Armstrong.

Registered Jersey Bull two years 
and tinder: 1st, Roy Hamilton.
2nd. Roy Townsend.

Registered Rull Calf: 1st. J W
Tune.

Registered Hereford Heifer: 1st.
Fred Sieckman

Registered Hereford Bull, aged: 
1st. Cecil Bhults.

Ilog*
Duroc Jersey: 1st. W. L. Arm

strong; 2nd W. L. Armstrong 
Arabian Hampshire: 1st. W U 

Armstrong
Hampshire Sow: 1st. Jack Cough- 

ran.
Poland China Gilts: 1st, R L. 

Lane; 2nd. R. C. Brown. Poland 
China Male: 1st. Alvle Gattis; 2nd. 
R. C. Brown. Poland China Bar- 
row: 1st, R. C. Brown Poland
China Sow: 1st. R. C. Brown 

Guinea Hog: 1st. Bill Johnson.
Poultry

Turkeys; Naragansett Hen: 1st, 
L. C. Hughes. Narsgansetl Tom: 
1st. L- C Hughes Holland White 
Tom: lat. Revie Plummer. Bronze 
Tom 1st, 1. W. Robertson

Brains Pullets, young pen; 1st. 
R W Wav.

Australnps Cockerel: 1st, Mrs.
Lee Pnteet Australops Pullet: 1st. 
Mrs. 1 ,ee Potent. Australops Pen of 
One rvekerel and Four Pullets: 
1st. Mr* l,ee Potent.

Buff Orpington Pen. Cockerel and 
Two Pullets: 1st. R T Janes. 

Games: 1st. T. J. Childress 
Bantams: 1st, Roy West.
Display of Pheasants. Chinese 

Ring Neck: 1st. Charles Bellew 
Display of Turkhens 1st. C. E. 

Williams.
Agricultural products Judges — 

J C Patterson, county agent East- 
land county; J M. nird. Vocation
al Agriculture Teacher. Cisco 
Livestock Judge — Dr. Hodges. 
Ranger

than new sources of tax money.

•John Wood Confirmed

Items I have an idea wherp these tinture of a cooperative association 
needed things may be purchased. and advances made on the basis of 
but I have neither the time nor j warehouse certificates l s s u >  d

. rhe inclination to "go shopping, against pecans placed in th< a* 
It has occurred to me that If I, warehouse*.' proponents of thin

Resident.- of all parts of Texas rl?ht here tow1J haven't the marketing arrangements suggest
will read with satisfaction of the tjmP n0T fh„ desire to wander In order to make the stabilized
confirmation by the Texas senate | abo,,t loolMn)t for th,  things I I'rice agreement effective for the
of the appointment of John Wood , wolJl(1 pUrrhaM maybe the man Protection of the producer as well
of Shelby county as chairman of who romr„ to tow„  oncP or tw|„  aa the shelter, it Is suggested that

a week and is in a higRer rush' * heavy penalty be imposed upon
than f am In. does not buy the 
things he needs just because he 
does not want to take the time to

the state highway commission.
Coming Into the office on the 

heels of a bitter fight between the 
administration and the senate. Mr.
Wood faced a difficult position He I -^gop 
has handled the situation with sat
isfaction to all elements, no small 
job considering the antagonism he 
faced, and when his name was 
placed before the senate for its 
consideration, there was none 
who could advance satisfactory 
reasons why Mr. Wood should not 
be retained

During the past months Mr Wood 
has devoted himself largely to get-

What has all this got to do with 
anything, you ask. Simply this: 
Every man and woman in the coun
ty buys something almost every 
day and he or she is going to buy 
it where it Is easiest to buy. If he 
or she can pick up t̂ ie county pa
per and read an Invitation from a 
merchant to come to a certain 
store or shop and that store or

. . . . . .  , shop is advertising the very itemting acquainted with the many „ , . . . .. .1 \ needed and qitoteg a price on this

any individual or interest placing 
on the market shelled pecans at a 
lower price than would justify the 
sheller in the processing of pecans 
bought at tbe stabilized price In 
this connection, complaints were 
voiced by several producers pres
ent at the Brady meeting that cer
tain large Interests are this ya£  
buying pecans on the trees at a 
very low prire. which will enahla 
them to put shelled pecans on the 
market at prices unfair to the 
grower

Stevenson A«k» I’ laii.
Coke R. Stevenson, speaker of theproblems before the commission at ' “  J . * K speaaer nr roe

the nresent rime Th., _..u r,n y° u whPre ,he I bouse In the present legislature.

Increasing Taxes
The Brown County Taxpayers 

league meeting la Brownwood a 
few days ago. adopted resolutions 
pointing out to the legislature new 
methods of raising taxes

The plan no doubt was the result 
cf ranch study on the part of the 
Jgadera of this organization and 
inresented their best Ideas on how 
tn secure more lax money for the 
phmte The satnmplion was that 
Jflirr lax money trill be needed to 
-fMian' e the twenty mil lien dollar | 
hnn1 issue authorised hy the voters 
last month.

But the resolutions point out a 
common error In oar thinking dar 
Inn the p*«t decade. Instead o f ,

the present time. The zeal with 
which he undertook this task has 
won the admiration of his associ
ates and subordinates, and his 
quirk grasp of highway work and 
administration made it certain that 
he would be a valuable state offi
cial

With the uncertainty of a tem
peramental senate’s decision be
hind him, Mr. Wood should be of
great service to tbe people of Tex- nave so often urged yon to do sections
a* in tbo important pneition he or- Maybe they don't know what they Criticism ha* been voiced against 
<uple" detail and again maybe they the activity of the National Pecnm

- - -  • i I do.
B ffflRF, TO BI T Anyway. If I had something to

aefl. t believe I would at least 
, make an effort to attract purchas

purchase is made easy for the cus
tomer ?

You don't have to use your coun
ty paper and your local printing 
office to get this business If you 
don i want to. hut I do claim that 
what we offer yon is the beat and 
most economical method for you 
and I notice that the places that 
are retting the husises* you should 
have are doing the very thing* I 
have so often urged yoti to do

who lives at Junction, has given 
thi* marketing plan his hearty en
dorsement and support. In a let
ter to authorities at Washington, 
he points out that twelve cents per 
pound would he an equitable re
muneration to the growers and 
would enable him to pay a living 
wage to pecan gathers thus elimi
nating the necessity of relief and 
charity for many worker* in pecan

An interesting discussion of pres- I ers and not just ait down and wish 
•nt day buying problems Is «oo- for them to come in and beg me to 
tained in the following article by let them have what I may want to | effect of the 2 1-2 cent advance set 
J. L Talley, in the Goliad Advance-1 sell Think It over. I by the National Pecan Marketing

Marketing Association during the 
1932 crop season. "In the opinion 
of many people there were two 
main causes for tbe low price of 
native pecans last year." Dr. Burt 
declared "The first of these is the

Association As in the rase of all 
! other commodltes where these 
I small advances have been set, the 
advance has proved to he the price 

j realized, and has. consequently, set 
I the market prices."

"We. the growers In the Bend Pe
can Pool, were able to contract our 

j crop at five cents a pound last 
year, but wh»n the National Pecan 
Marketing Association set their ad
vance at 2 1-2 rents, the price 

. slumped and we got only 2 1-2 to 
I 3 rents for the rest of our crop 
I. myself, took a loss of $2800 on 
that part of the crop which I did 
not contract in advance and had to 
sell at lower prices." W. F Milli- 
can stated. “ As far as I know this 

, association is not functioning in 
I this section of the state, certainly 
] not In the Bend section where 1 
| live," he said

Erratic liil'nrnuiliiin.
The second reason advanced for 

the low prices of 1932 was the 
spreading of misleading and untrue 
propaganda hy certain interests 
that a huge surplus was on hand 
at the beginning of the 1932 sea 
son and that last year’s crop 
would be abnormally large. "The 
facts are that the 1932 crop was 
the smallest In th? hlr.torv o ' the 
pecan industry and the two pre
ceding crops were also not up to 
normal." one of the speakers point
ed out In referring to the ttatlslc- 
al report of the 1932 pecan < rop.

The 1933 peean crop throughout 
the United States Is about 25 per 
cent of norma] and pecan growers 
must marshal their forces to pre
vent another low price campalgu 
through misleading information or 
abnormally low advance prices hy 
cooperative marketing Interests, 
Mllllran admonished.

The newly suggested stabilisa
tion plan will be submitted to West 
Texas pecan growers in the form 
of petitions for endorsing. Other 
pecan association* in Teias and 
other state* will be asked to join 
tn Its endorsement

G ro w n  up S m ash er
••hlld (after watching father make 

an imfortt.nat, „ rok,. ,vl(h ()r|

fora r e " a \ r "  *,'t k«Me
Transect ,0° ' IUI1'  Boston

Five Minutes May Sav( 
A Lifetime of Worry

W ould you spare five minutes to save a lif»;_J
worry for those you love? '

Sure you would, and you may do so by fiHu,' 
this service request. •*

Southland Life Personal Set
Recent eventi have clearly dem 
onitratcd the absolute stability of 
life insurance, and, in addition, 
the desirability of everyone creat
ing a life insurance estate, not 
only for family protection, but 
for permanent investment as well.

By checking the different aervicev 
obtainable through life insurance, 
and aniwering the necessary que>-

tions, we " 'll  endtsvtr m
out for you a persotul,  ̂
that we hope will ■. 
approval. *

I he information g|Ttn , 
considered as confide,,,]
recommendations will, 
any replacement o< policm’ I 
owned by you.

Have you made a will? — „  Has your wife madt i will?

SERVICES AVAIL ABLE
For You
ReUremrnf Inr#a
Aid for Aid

Relation* •tfMti 
Burial U

For Your W ife
Monttlr Inc MirAiuucef«ary Preterit Payment of Mor’fajr » slate Tax Fund Inheritance Tu Fund

For Your 
Children
Educational Policy Fund foe S*ar ti nf in leur$ai 
Income for Life  IftvetttRM' Fund 
Ctimrmaa Preaon*

V ery Necessary

for Poor 
Riiuaeu
p • -IV-wwl*-• ... ^ 1  
•htwut 
r' hw

hM ̂ ,1

Fir it Semr of Wife

Heron of C h ild ren --------—  — —-——----------  Afti

AMOUNT OF INSURANCE NOW OWNED
AutouM BracAuary Wa«i,

How much additional can yon depotn annually? $_ 

Amount of inooenc other than ealary?

Senrkf Requested by
(*af« Kane)

(ftteel AAdraaa*

€ m jm e. Htl 
M . I  Taltoe

ICW)

Brownwood Agent

TOM W. POSEY
HI ClUient Val'l Hank Bide*.

to the
WORLD’S 
LARGEST 
STATE FAIR

PRLSLNTING 
The Best in Texas

AGRICULTURE
LIVESTOCK

POULTRY
ART

AUTOMOBILES
AVIATION

MANUFACTURERS' SHOW
MOTORCYCUTaleS -  8 (A i.

dundaya . . Matinee and Night
13 FO O TBALL GAM ES  

B lC K M A N -G E R tT Y  SH O W S  
SO U T H W E S T E R N  C H A M PIO N  

C O W B O Y  C O N TE ST  
in the L iw ln c k  Arena

J— BIG M U SICA L SH O W S — J 
in the Auditorium

"B IT T E R  SW E E T ”  O ct. 7 -12  
"N I N A  R O SA”  O ct. 1J . 17
"F L O R O D O R A ”  O ct. I S .22
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“Just Make Yourself 
At Home « • « ”

It's an old expression, but It's typical fo tbe 
friendly atmosphere at the Crazy Water HotsL

People get acquainted here, because so many of lb* : 
come back year after year to drink Crazy Miners! Wit* 
and take a course of Crasy Mineral Baths. They 
meeting their old friends Just as you will—Bui more lb 
that, you too ran get hark "In condition" for xiotb* 
year just through drinking Crazy Mineral WM« 
enjoying Move baths under the supervision of tri:Bf̂  ,
masseurs.

This year all the facilities of the Crazy WaMf VMi 
including a large, comfortable room, all y°ur nle, 
mineral baths, and all the Crazy Water yon can | 
verved to you in your room or *t the noted Crs»y i 
bar may be yours for as low as *20.00 per week.

For fu r th er  in form a tion , xrrifs

Crazy W ater Hotel
Mineral Wells, Texas
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eg etables  a n d  f r u it s  h e l p  
balan ce  a c id -f o r m in g  fo o d s

Poultry Body To 
Name Directors

OATMEAL YEAST BREAD AND
OTHER USES FOR OATMEAI

Jut out at the bottom. It really Sunday golf, and other worldly 
started the “ Mermaid" utlhouctfc | amusemets for their own souls
Ior And no*  “ “ V -  sake, for the sake of othera andmaid silhouette is the talk of thelowu for Jesus sake.

It's fun to have such an impor- Third That we request all who 
taut di>’8s in one’s wardrobe, but nominate and officially pass upon 
it g very easy this time with But- tht, wor|ler8 to prayerfully consid 
terick s adaptation of this beautiful
French frock. It a a drees that's “r e“ th load‘'r ll1 the lllfb» of tht! 
easy to make anil looks like a mil- above and act accordingly.
Ilim dnllura oa Make It of fi 14 B,  „  flir,her re* (lved, thaf » 
yHiils of faille taffeta If you re size:!g copy of this resolution lie given to

This pattern may be bought at the pres*, a copy la- run In the 
your favorite pattern departtiuent. church bulletin, and a copy be

It! Mil I TIONS I I**!*1 ,n kb* file, of the church.
The above reHOlutiuns were pass- 

Where, Methodism hna always ed "'•rkers Council of the
stood firmly agaiust all worldly Central Methodist Sunday School 
amusements and Beptember tlth. The Sunday

Whereas, the young men and 8,11001 bad the lar*‘,Ht "verage at- 
women. boys and girls of this day U‘m,a'*c«  ,ai“  Jr‘‘ar of “ "E M* ,hod- 
need the most consecrated lead- ,st SundaE 8<ho01 *■ ,he Central 
ership and Texas Conference with like church

W h e re a s  card nlavine dancing. metubei ship.

to think of “others.”
Gain In Membership.

The Connell office has Just re
ceived a communication from the 
Regional Office stating that the 
Comanche Trail Council has gain
ed 7.7 percent ip membership since 
the first of the year. The Regional 
objective set for the year was 10 
per cent, local officials believe 
that this Council will go over the 
mark.

'.ookie recipes The following reci
pe for oaliueal yeast bread is trogi 
the bureau of borne economics of 
the U. S. department of agriculture.

Two cups milk 2 cup* rolled 
oats, " tablespoons molasses or HU- 
-ar 2 tablespoon* fat. 2 teaspoons 
salt, 1-4 cup lukewarm water, I 
cake compressed yiast, 5 cups sift
ed wheat flour.

Scald the milk, add the rolled 
oats, molasses, fat and salt. When 
cool, add the yeast. Which has beeu 
softened in the water and the flour. 
Knead well working in a little more 
flour If necessary. Grease the sur
face of the dough cover and put 
in a warm place to rise. When 
double In bulk, knead again and 
put into greased bread pans. Cov
er. and when again doubled, bake 
at an even temperature about 27.1 
degrees Fahrenheit for 45 to 5« 
minutes.

Most people think of oatmeal as
a winter food—hot breakfast por
ridge. But you can use oatmeal In 
many other ways, in dishes suita
ble for any time of year In Scot
land familiar oatnral dishes are 
"brose"—raw meal hastily mixed 
with boiling water or broth, "ban
nocks." or thick cakes of coarse 
oatmeal, and thin cakes of finer 
meal. "Haggis." another popular 
Scotch dish is a hash of oatmeal 
and chopped meat. In Ireland a 
favorite dish is "stir-about"—oat
meal and corn meal cooked in boil
ing water, or whey and milk The 
Norwegians have a thin cake called 
"flatbrod" made of ground oats, 
husks and all. mixed with barley 
meal and sometimes potatoes and 
pee meal, and baked on a griddle or 
frying pan.

Keep oatmeal in the containers 
in which purchased, or in thick pa
per hags or paper cartons. It does 
not keep well in air-tight contain
ers. Quick-cooking brands simpli
fy preparations For bread mak
ing with yeast, some wheat must 
he added to oatmeal which lacks 
the gluten provided by the wheat. 
Oatmeal and wheat flour make de
licious muffins, with a nutlike fla
vor Molasses is used in a number 
of good oatmeal hot bread and

Ballots for the selection of direc
tors for the coming year for the
Southwestern Poultry Association 
are being mailed out by Mrs. 1.11a
Sahei association manager, fol
lowing a meeting of the associa
tion held iu Brownwood Saturday 
The meeting was attended by more 
than 200 members of the associa
tion.

A movement to change the time 
of election this year was proposed 
at the meeting, but was defeated.

Present directors uud officers 
are: C. M. Kilgore, president; L.
L. Lanford. vice president; A. J. 
Newton, secretary; Fred McCor
mick and Grant Thomas.

A higher price for the 1238 tur
key crop was predicted, although It 
was estimated that the crop will 
be aliout one-third short. It was es
timated by members present.

The turkey crop this year is ex
pected to bring from $200,000 to 
$250,000 to Brown coonty.

Tsry best rvwsoo
of vegetables and fruits 

’ their growing season Is no 
'̂ their tempting quality. We 
ofHl vegetables and fruits be- 
- they supply minerals and 
alns Bui there is still unoth-
_ s o u  why vegetables and fruits
important in economy meals, 

ctl necessarily contain a high 
-ertlon of cereal foods. That 

|s their value In muiululu- 
lltallne condition in the body. 
Us foods are acid-forming.some 

alkaline, forming, some are 
„a| The tissues and fluids of 
normal body are slight y aka- 
and Should be kept so Too 
acidforming food In propor- 

,0 the alkaline food we use 
, tendency to upset the nor- 

ly alkaline condition In the 
Too much akaline food Is al- 

nilstake To maintain the right 
jition. it •* Important to know 
ch foods are which, 
therwlse. we are almost certain 
be misled as to acld-formlng 

a rule, the are not the 
pasting foods The actual acld- 
or alkalinity of food before It Is 
>a Into the body has nothing to 

Such acid foods

EVERY once in a while a dress 
appears that Is so attraptive 

and so new In feeling that it revo
lutionizes the silhouette. And that’s

The Chinese language embodies 
30.000 written characters.

Adelina Patti, often referred to 
as the highest paid priuia donna 
on the operatic stage, earned $5,- 
000,000 in her lifetime

The American Red Cross oper
ates under a special congressional 
charter granted January 5. 1905.

BurrtPict
woo

Louis XVI. king of France, on 
July 14. 1879. wrote in Ills diary: 
“ Nothing"—It was on this day that 
the Bastille had fallen, a hundred 
of the king's men were slain and 
the revolution began in earnest.

The electric motors of a modern 
battleship have the energy of a 
million men.

It has been estimated that more 
marriages take place during the 
third quarter of the year than in 
any other period. The shortest distance across the 

rotted States Is between San Die
go. California and Charleston, S.
C.. 2,152 miles.

Dough will not stick to the fin- 
gyrs if the hands are rubbed with 
a little lard or fat before kneading

“ Pirates" have become so skill
ful at copying exclusive dress de
signs and flooding the market with 
them that dressmakers of London 
and Paris lose $2,000,000 a year 
through them.

just what this August abernard 
dress has done. It wus the first of 
the eveuing dresses to achieve that 
long, slinky, fitted look and then

A proposed new law forbid.* pe
destrians in Lisbon to speak while 
crossing the street.

•tth the case, 
toaistues. oranges and lemon*, 
aot acld-formlng but on the 

trsry produce an alkaline reac
ts the hody This is true of 

rl* all fruits and vegetables.
Oder normal condition*, pure 
like lard, and pure carbohy- 

M. such as highly refined su- 
are neutral In their reaction, 

ad and cereals, meat. fish, poul- 
asd eggs are acld-formlng. 
food diet should provide you 

k enough alkaline-forming foods 
haltncc your acid-forming foods 
lit the same time enough kinds 
food to furnish the carbohy- 
lai, fats, portefns. minerals and 
vmins you m ed to provide a bal
ed diet in the usual sense,
. works out more simply than It 
ads. says the bureau of home 
jomlcs i f the United States de- 
iitnent of agriculture. Milk, the 
ptzbles and the fruits, which are 
main source of minerals and 

Hins are nearly all alkaline In 
Jr reaction in the body. (In the 
of exceptions are cranberries, 

■e prune* and some types of 
Bis among the frulta and pea- 
I and lentils among the vege- 
les Rut not many others.)
A the other hand. It is the acid- 
ting foods—breada and cereala. 
*s. fish, poultry and eggs—that 
the main sources of carbohy- 

les and proteins For both these 
sons, the diet should contain 
tty of milk, vegetables and 
4* to maintain the tissues of 
hodv in the normal alkaline

Crests aud mottoes are tecbnl- 
• ull battle symbols and war crieetresses get the credit

r ----- ---  ~V~‘ M  e*se-«.

D oes Big W a s h  in V2 H our I 

! . . . W a r d s  N ew  Giant-Tub

Lhis new ward Washer saves you more work 
than ever! Its tub is bigger— 23* w ide! It 
washes 16 men’ s shirts at once—-in only 6 min
utes! That means a weed’ s wash for 6 people 
done in half an hour! And talk about value! 
Porcelain tub, inside and outside. Genuine 
I /ON ell wringer with instant safety release. In 
fact this new giant tub washer compares to 
other famous makes costing $30 m ore!*  Buy 
now. The price may never again be »o low !

*fo « io w  LoveH Wringer

• Powerful Va H.P. Motor

•  A f l  G e a r *  A r e  E n c lo se d
• Rubber bsi4 atod Cord

O n ly  *  5 f t o i r c ;  $.1 a  M o n th , plum  »n u iffv«u rr g i » y  «-#»

Engine /o r  konu>n n it hunt pieetririigft Imp ir ith  i l r ig g n  &  S t r a t t o n  6 a *
Bov Scout News

A  Nation W ide Sale! Sensational 1933 Values! W ard’s Great SeptemberX of successful Scouting, re- 
'he flw year veteran char- 

This (barter has a large water
* -V" nn the face of It. R. D. 
W Ivan Kllla. and M. J. Flow- 
»re members of the troop com- 
iw’ *Dd Dan Gill Is Scoutmas-
Thls troop la sponsored by the 

inteer Fire Department of 
nwood.

• '(•art of Honor, 
krre will be a court of honor 
ky night, the 22nd, for the

of Cisco. A number of 
1,8 ar“ expected to appear for
Ace in,.nt.

Two Fugles.
f* Scout*. Horace Horton and 
l»rd White, appeared before 
Eastland Court of Honor and
* application for their Eagle 
T which If. approved by the 
onal Court of Honor, they will 
i,H th* Ir Eagle badges at the
Court of Honor. Scout Fred 

'nport also made application 
Life Rank and others for low-

WARESSALE
I V a p h lh n  S o n p

New! Toaster
New design. 
Turn - over. 

$1.95 value.

;.y t. Tea keltic
—copper - nick
el-plated. $189 
value!

Now! Introductory Sale of New to km
A 40c valne! Quirk 
acting audit—a wap 
Wrong enough to 
do iu w ork  -hut 
easy on all fabric*!

Look’, a 19c val
ue, Better buy 
several. 10 qts. 
hot - dipped, han
dy wire bail!

A L U M I N U M  W A R E
N e w  Shapes! N e w  Designs! N ew  Low  Pri

Of e x tra  hard 
metal, thin kettle 
will bobble mer
rily thro year* of
service! Bl.irk 
bottom h#vfs 10% 
to 30% on fuel

$3.29
Wash Boiler-

Copper - 13-gal 
Ion size.

Clothe* I Iup
50 ft. Strong, 
solid braided 

cotton line.

Ironing Board
^ P id d r .1  SturSr. 
J  lr<- 4I W irturt

Hot I'nlnl Iron
—Thumb rest, 
button nook.

Iteep Fryer —
Cast iron, self- 
basting.

Good Turn*
is the time for troops to 

Good Turns" which they may 
JF* to render this following 
er A number of "Good Turns" 

sported done by the dlffer- 
iroop* last year In the way of 
,l" lo the needy during 
giving and Christmas, re- 
"k of broken toys, and col- 
n* and helping to deliver the 
" T',10ae who understand the 
t program realize that there 
numerous Individual good turns 
"■e done every day that no 
11 or report Is made. The
8cout *>ogati is "Do a Good
Dally.”

Mlwltau Star.
u,« of Rising star assisted In 
** ,0 "'ake their local Fall 
* ,ucc*>" l>y having an exhibit 
**alsting |n the program and 

* “ ''rands, ete. A 8cout Is 
1,1 ou th* look out and

French Fryer
3-4|» Patent banket 
mr»n« » o  dripping.

Carpet S »N p-
W -  W o o d  c a n * ,  
blardy 92 1* * mUmt.

10 M  In. Skillet
Polished - cast 
Iron.

Dutch Oven-. 
S -w| t. SeK baatinf 
grtNind

Bread & 4 lake
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Community Fail’s
Over at Rising Star last week 

they held a community (air that at
tracted some five or six thousand 
people. It was an interestinw ex
hibition of the enterprise and pro- 
greastvenee* of the community

Rising Star is fortunately locat
ed In the heart ot a good farm in e 
district, comfortably distant from 
any large city and blessed with a 
hustling citizenship that is doing 
its part In attracting business from 
every source possible

The fair was well attended, well 
patronised and presented a grapbn 
picture of what Is being done in 
the way of farm improvement in 
that section of Brown. Eastland 
t'allaban and Comanche counties 
which go to make up the Rising 
Ftar territory

Zephyr, in Brown county, also 
recently had a splendid community- 
fair. one that reflected credit upon 
that section of Brown count).

Community fairs are growing in 
JWif>iiTarity, and it is well that they 
are. ’ It a to be hoped that with a 
returning prosperity for farmers 
many more communities will hold 
fairs of this nature In the future.

Living at Home
The various governmental agen

cies at work ib an effort to in
crease American farm prosperity 
are. indirectly, forcing the farmer 
ttrto a live-at-home program That 
is. if the farmer accepts the wheat 
allotment and cotton allotment pro
grams now being prepared 
— -Coder the government plan, 
wheat acreage, and later cotton 
acreage, will be reduced from JO 
to 54 per cent Farmers entering 
ff.to the plan will In fact lease this 
Acreage to the government.

This leased land may n«t be used 
lo r  any farm product that Is to he 
Xffered for sale. This means that 
the turner will not be allowed to 
plant money producing crops from 
the land to he retired from cotton 
and wheat. Neither i n  this !ard 
be planted to feedstuff to be fed 
livestock sold from the farm

The government places no other 
restriction on the nse of the land, 
stating only that ft can he used 
for soil erosion work, rebuilding, 
or for crops for home consumption.

The average farmer will use 
this land, it is supposed, for food 
nnd feed erops to be used by bis 
family and by Ids farm animals. 
New crops will in iatrod'iced And 
with otherwise idle seres availa
ble. most farmers will put laor-- 
acres into food crops for- immedi
ate consumption and for preserving 
for future use.

The new era of living at home 
thus opened to the farmer may re
sult In reater benefit than the 
money derived from leasing the 
land to the government.

I studying how to reduce covern-
| merit expense, we go on the as- 
' sumption that expenses must be 
j constantly increasing, and lhat new 
sources of tax revenue must be de
veloped

But must we assume those in 
charge of our government mttat 
i distantly increase the tax bur
den*’ Hasn't It already reached 
the point that we should be seek
ing methods of reducing tbs ex
pense. instead of some new scheme 
for raising government funds?

The total coat per capita of fed
eral. state and local government in 
189n was $13.88; in 1913 it was 
« 2 « * :  in 1919. $71.10. By 1929 It 
has grown to $80.30 and in 1930. 
Just one year later, was $93.31. In 
10 years the coat of government : 
has ini reused something like 50o 
per cent.

Study those figures again They 
mean that every man. woman and 
child in the I'nited Slates was con
tributing In 1930 l the last year for 
which figures are available) $K0.3n j 
toward the operation of the gov
ernment. The census bureau eati-' 
mates that five constitute the aver
age American family This means 
that the average family must con 
tribute more than $400 per year to- i 
ward governmental expenses.

Much of this, you will say. Is (Or 
the operation of the federal gov
ernment. and ia raised largely 
through indirect taxes, taxes on 
large industries and income taxes. I 
Such, however, is not the case.

In 1930 the cost of local govern-’ 
ment. which Includes governmen* , 
of counties, cities, towns, school : 
districts and other divisions of the j 
state, was $40.73 per capita, an In- , 
crease of 533 per cent over the cost ! 
in 1890. which was $6 43 per capita | 
So we sec that the cost of local ,

{ government, by which we mean I 
subdivisions lesser than the state. | 
have increased their coat ir greater 
proportion than the federal govern
ment. in spile of the fact that the 

{years considered include the enor-{ 
mnus coat of financing two wars.

The total cost per capita for 1930,! 
which was $53.21. was divided as' 
follows: Federal government. |
$29.15; state government. $14.3ft| 
and local government. $40.73.

These figures might not be in-1 
| teresting to you. bul they are vioal- 
ly important to your future well j 
being, and that of your family.’ 
Governmental expenses must be re- 

iduced and reduced sharply. Aaoth- 
[ er 40 years of Burh extravagant 
I i f  w ise in expenses as ha\e been 
| Witnessed in th* past 40 would 
mean utter ruination for every tax- 

I payer
That Is why It Is essential that 

I study and consideration should be 
j given not to ways of devising new 
taxation, hut to a reduction in gov 

{ ernmental expense. If new need 
| for state funds arises—if new 
places to put governmental moneys 
are found or are voted, every effort 
should be made to reduce expens- s ; 
in some departments enough to ( 
take care of the new state expend
itures.

For that reason we feel that th< 
Taxpayers League would have been
within its province and would have 
been rendering the state an even 
greater service, if It had put the 
same yiuuaht and effort into a 

I study of present expenses, with a 
view to recommend in* new econo
mies that could be effected, rather 
than new sources of tax moo^'

•John Wood Confirmed

THIS CURIOUS WORLD  -

PREMIUM WINNERS IN FAIR
AT RISING STAR ANNOUNCED

THUS FAR OtSCO/SRED, tS <N 1HE FIELD -VUSEUTA. 
CHICAGO/ IT WAS MADE IN EGYPT, AB O U T

7Ae
tv \ A fts e « - iA is e .
NATIONAL a n t h e m  

OF FR A N C E, 
H A S o n c e  a  

FVG&OQBTV 50A*S
IN THAT COUNTRY

IM3 •> MA K*VICf -4C

SHIPS
h a v e
THESE MASlOUSLV 

CONSTBUCTEO 0EV1CES 
SUSOOCMO th e  h u ll  o f  
THE SHIP ANO PROTECT J

IT FROM QAMA&E 
Due N O  COLLISIONS.

BECAUSE the Marseillaise was sung so enlhusiastically by the 
French revolutionists and was employed as awoaipanlment In so many 
horltble deeds during the revolution, it was listed tsilh those song- 
considered dangerous, and Its use forbidden It won Its way back to 
favor during the closing weeks of rbe Frnnco-Prussian War _____

Stabilization of Pecan Market Urged 
By Officials of West Texas Organization

Increasing Taxes
Tbs Brown County Taxpayers 

league meeting tn Rrownwood a 
few days ago. adopted resolutions 
pointing out to the legislature new 
methods of raising taxes

The plan no doubt was the result 
of tnueh study on the part of the 
Jwadera of this organization and 
•jwesented their best Ideas on how 
ffl secure more tax money for the 
fOod- The assumption was That 
JHpr- lax money will be needed to 

saare the twenty ruiiliwn dollar 
bond issue authorised by the voters 
last month

kbit the resolutions point out a 
ci tnmon error In otir thinking dar
ing the poet decode. Instead of

Residents of all parte of Texar 
will read with satisfaction of the 
confirmation by the Texas senate 
of the appointment of John Wood 
of Shelby rounty as chairman of 
the state highway commission.

Coming into the office on the 
heels of a bitter fight between the 
administration and the senate, Mr. 
Wood faced a difficult position He 
has handled the situation with sat
isfaction to all elements, no small 
Job considering the antagonism he 
faced, and when hfs name was 
placed before the senate for Its 
consideration, there was none 
who could advance satisfactory 
reasons why Mr. Wood should not 
be retained.

During the past months Mr Wood 
has devoted himself largely to get
ting acquainted with the many 
problems before the commission at 
the present time. The zeal with 
which he undertook this task has 
won the admiration of his associ
ates and subordinates, and his 
quick grasp of highway work and 
administration made it certain that 
he would he a valuable state off!-! 
dal.

"With the uncertainty of a tem- I 
peramenfal senate's decision be
hind him. Mr Wood should he of 
great service to the people of Tex- 
ae In the Important position he oc
cupies.

WKFRE TO BUT

An interesting discussion of pres
ent-day buying problems is eon- 

| talned in the billowing article by 
I J. L. Talley. In the Goliad Advance

(Brady Standard l
Stabilization ot the pecan mar

ket is urged by officials of the 
West Texas Pecan Growers Asso
ciation who met with a group of 
growers at Brady Saturday.

A stabilixatton plan to be in
cluded In the National Pecan in
dustry Code under the National 
Recovery Administration has been 
worked out If approved by the di
rectors of the association and by a 
sufficient number of growers, it 
will be given due consideration by 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration at Washington in 
formulation of the national pecan 
code, local officials have been ad
vised

"There is an uncalled for down
ward trend In the pecan market at 
present." W E. Milligan, president 
c.f the West Texas Pecan Growers 
Association, stated. "About forty 
days ago. August 4. growers In the 
Bend Pecan Pool, of which I arn 
president, contracted seven cars of 
pecans at eight cents per pound, 
for fall delivery The best offer we 
can get today for the same variety 
and grade of nuts is six cents u 
pound

"This unreasonable downward 
trend In prices is entirely due to 
a speculator controlled market 
With no surplus left over from 
the 1932 crop and an exceptionally 
small crop in sight this year there

Guard:
I am In the market for several 

items. I have an idea where these 
needed things may be purchased, 
hut T have neither the time nor 
the Inclination to "go shopping." 
It has occurred to me that It I. 
right here tn town, haven't the 
time nor the desire to wander 
about looking for the things I 
would purchase, maybe the man 
who comes to town once or twice 
a week and is in a bigger rush 
than I am In. does not buy the 
things he needs just because he 
does not want to take the time to 
"shop."

What has all this got to do with 
anything, you ask. Simply thfa: 
Every man and woman in the coun
ty buys something almost every 
day and he or-she is going to buy 
it where it is easiest to buy. If he 
or she can pick up tke county pa
per and read an Invitation from a 
merchant to come to a certain 
store or shop and that store or 
shop is advertising the very item 
needed and quote* a price on this 
Item, can you not see where the 
purchase is made easy for the cus
tomer *

You don't hsve tn use vour coun
ty paper and your local printing 
office to get this business If you 
don't want to. but I do claim thet 
what we offer yon is the best and 
most economical method for you 
and I notice that the places that 
are getting the biislsess you should 
have are doing the very things I 
hnre so often urged you to do 
Mayhe they don't know what they 
sre doing- and again maybe they 
do.

Anyway. If I had something to 
•all. 1 believe 1 would at least 
make an effort to attract purchas
ers and not Just alt down and wish 
for them to come in and beg me to 
1*4 them hare what t may want to 
■all Think It over.

can be no other reason It is up to 
our association and the other pc 
can association* in the United 
State* to cooperate in curbing the 
speculator," the veteran orchardlst 
declared.

Author of New Flint.
Dr. J F. Burt, president of the 

State Bunk cf Junction and first 
president of the West Texas Pecan 
Association and owner of exten
sive pecan timber in Kimble coun
ty. is the author cf the newly sug- 
gestted stabilization plan His plan 
provide* for Hie marketing of p<- 
cans on a meat content basis.

"Basing the normal meat content 
of an ordinary, native pecan at 39 
it Is proposed that the government 
set a minimum price of 12 cents 
per pound for a normal pecan." Dr. 
Burt proposes. This would be a 
basic price and would necessitate 
the grading of pecans to ascer
tain the percentage of meat con
tent. Pecans bearing a smaller or 
gr-ater meat content, would be 
priced proportionately below or 
above the twelve cent base

For pecan ernwers who wish to 
hold their crop pending still bet
ter prices, the plan provides that 
the government allow a minimum 
cs-h advance for unsold native pe
cans In this connection the estab
lishment of warehouses, which an 
be certified, at convenent concen
tration points, in pecan producing 
sections is proposed "These ware
houses should be controlled by a 
national central organization in the 
nature of a cooperative association 
and advances made on the basL of 
warehouse certificates i s s u e d  
against pecans placed in these 
warehouses." proponents of this 
marketing arrangements suggest.

In order to make the stabilized 
price agreement effective for the 
proteition of the producer as well 
as the shelter, it Is suggested that 
a heavy penalty be imposed upon 
any individual or interest placing 
on the market shelled pecans at a 
lower price than would justify the 
sheller in the processing of pecan* 
bought at the stabilized price In 
this connection, complaints were 
voiced by several producers pres
ent at the Rrady meeting that cer
tain large Interests are this yeat  
buying pecans on the trees al a 
very low price which will enable 
them to put shelled pecans on the 
market at prices unfair tn the 
grower

Sleienson Asks I’ lan.
Coke R. Stevenson, speaker of t*he 

house In the present legislature, 
who live* at Junction, has given 
this marketing plan his hearty en
dorsement and support. In a let
ter to authorities at Washington, 
he points out that twelve rents per 
pound would he an equitable re
muneration to the growers and 
would enable him to pay a living 
wage to pecan gathers, thus elimi
nating the necessity of relief and 
charity for many workers in pecan 
sect Ions

Criticism has been voiced against 
the activity of the National Pecan 
Marketing Association during the 
1932 crop season. "In the opinion 
of many people there wer* two 
main causes for the low price of 
native pecan* last year.” Dr. Burt 
declared "The first of these Is the 
effect of the 2 12 cent advance set 
by the National Pecan Marketing

Winners of premiums In iho an
nual Using Star Fall Fair, held 
Friday and Saturday, September 15 
and Id. have been announced by fair 
officials Following is a list of the 
winners lu the crop and livestock 
divaions:

Crops.
Corn, white: 1st. Jim Buzliee;

2nd. Claud Shook 
Corn, yellow: 1st, G. G Goss,
Grain Sorghums. Red Milo: 1st.

; Claud Shook: 2nd. Howard White; 
3rd. W R. Chambers.

Forage Crops. Mung Beans, bale:
' 1st. W. 11. Hughes. Alfalfa, bun
dle: 1st. W. H. Jones.

Grain and Seed. Dry Beaus. 
Case Knifeff 1st, Mrs. J. R. Mor
row. Beans. Kentucky Wonder: 
1st. Mrs. J. H Morrow. Beans. Na
vy: 1st. Mrs. J R Morrow. Beans,
Pinto: 1st. F. E Howell; 2nd. Mrs.
J. R. Morrow.

Peauut. Vines — 1st. G. G. Goss: 
2nd. A. W Armstrong; 3rd. W. T 
Vernon.

Fruits, Figs: 1st. W. H Jones;
Apples. Golden Delicious: 1st. G T. 
Brawner. Apples. Red Delicious: 
1st, G. T. Brawner; 2nd, J. D. 
Morrow. Apple*. Winesap: 1st. F. 
F. Davis; 2nd F F. Davis 

Pecans, quart; let. Mrs. Clara 
Burkhead; 2nd. E. E. N'ele.

Syrup, quart: 1st. F. E. Howell.
Vegeta Men.

Tomatoes; 1st. G. G. Goss; 2nd. 
city Garden; 3rd. R T Janes. To- 

i matoes. Pear: 1st. Mrs. Clara
[ Burkhead; 2nd. Mrs. Joe McBoth: 
3rd. R. T. Janes

Pepper. Bell isweeti: 1st. Mrs. 
I W. Robertson 2nd. E. E. Neie; 
3rd. G. G. Goss. Pepper. Hot: 1st. 
(3. Q Goss; 2nd, E. E. Neie. Pep
per. Cayenne 1st. E E. Neie Pep
per. Bouquet: 1st. Mrs. I. W. Roh- 
ertaon.

Egg Plant: 1st, R T Janes.
Pumpkin: 1st. R T. Janes; 2nd. 

R. T. Janes. Pumpkin, Field: 1st. 
R. T Jane s.

Melon, Pie: 1st. R T. Janes. 
Sweet Potatoes. Peck: 1st. R. T. 

Janes; 2nd, R. T. Janes; 3rd. E. E. 
Nile. Sweet Potato-*. Hunch: 1st, 
R T. Janes.

Roasting Ear Corn: 1st. R. T. 
Junes.

I Squash: 1st. R. T. Janes.
Beans. Green: 1st, Claud Shook; 

2nd. City Garden.
Peas, Green: 1st. City Garden
Okra: 1st, Claud Shook

j Watermelons: 1st. Leroy Bailey:
2nd. Jim Buzbee.

Pecan Tli»plni.
1st. Ous Bowden: 2nd, Hickman 

and Robertson. 3rd. O. G Goss.
I.Destock.

Saddle Stallion: Aged: 1st, Earl
Allen; Coming two, tat. Perry 
Burns.

Draft Stallion. Aged: 1st. Pete
Pollock; 2nd, Pete Pollock; 3rd. C. 
P. Zellar*

Draft Mares. Aged: 1st. Pete
-Pollock: 2nd, Bill Bowden; 3rd. 
t Bill Carter

Draft Colts: 1st. Pete Pollock;
2nd. A. W. Armstrong: 3rd. Bill

Association As in the rase of all 
other commodltes where these 
small advances have been set. the 
advance has proved to he the price 
realized, and has. consequently, set 
the market prices.”

"We. the growers In the Bend Pe
can Pool, were able to contract our 

I crop at five cents a pound last 
year, but when the National Pecan 

- Marketing Association set their ad
vance at 2 1-2 cents, the price 
slumped and we got only 2 1-2 to 

| 3 cents for the rest of our crop.
I. mystelf. took a loss of $2800 on 

I that part of the crop which I did 
not contract In advance and had to 

j  sell at lower prices,” \V E. Mil 11- 
can stated. "As far as I knew tilts 
association is not functioning in 

j this section of the state, certainly 
not in the Bend section where I 

i live.” he said.
Erratic Information.

The second reason advanced for 
the low prices of 1932 was the 
spreading of misleading and untrue 
propaganda by certain Interest* 
that a huge surplus was on hand 
at the beginning of the 1932 sea
son and that lust year's crop 
would be abnormally large "The 

I facta are that the 1932 crop waa 
j the smallest In the btistorv o- the 
i pecan industry and the two pre
ceding crop* were also not up to 
normal," one of the speaker* point
ed out In referring to the »tatlaic
al report of the 1932 pecan < rop.

The 1933 pecan crop throughout 
the United States Is about 25 per 
cent of normal and pecan growers 
must marshal their forces to pre
vent another low price campaign 
through misleading Information or 
abnormally low advance prices by 
cooperative marketing Interest*. 
Mllltran admonished.

The newly suggested stabilize 
Uoa plan will be submitted to West 
Texas pecan grower* tn the form 
of petition*- for endorsing Other 
pecan associations in Texas and 
other state* will he aaked to Join 
ia Its endorsement.

(Carter; 4th. Bill Bowden
I'ete Bollock Prlif.

Draft Colts: 1st. A W. Arm
strong: 2nd. Bill Curler; 3rd. BIB 

{ Bowden.
Colt, l’ alnt: 1st. Russ Dill; 3"'*-

Junior Ramsey; 3rd. Nathan Ho
se*. _

Colt, Yearling: 1st. Pete Pol
lock.

Mules: l*t. A M. Townsend;
j 2nd. A. M Townsend, 
j Saddle Horses: 1st. W Arm- 
1 strong; 2nd. Clifton Hoard; 3rd. 
Joe Reed.

Sheep. Delaine - Merino; Ran' 
over two: 1st. A fltrackbeln Ak-

|ed ewe: 1st. A, Strackbeln; One
year ewe: 1st. A Strickbein 

Hairy UnwY
Registered Jersey*, two P*™  or 

{older 1st. G. T Barnes.: 2nd. M.
0 Hood; 3rd. M. O. Hood 

Registered Jerseys, two yeark or
I under: 1st, Roy Townsend

Aged Jersey Cows two years or 
| older: 1st. H E Sprayberry; 2nd, 
[Guy McDonald. 3rd. Lee Burkhead.
1 Registered Jersey Bulls, two 
j years and older 1st. G. T Barnes;
] 2nd. A W Armstrong

Registered Jersey Bull two years 
J and under: 1st. Roy Hamilton;
I 2nd. Roy Townsend.

Registered Rull Calf: 1st. J. W.
{Tune.

Registered Hereford Heifer: 1st. 
] Fred Sierkman

Registered Hereford Bull, aged:
1 1st. Cecil Shulls.

Ilogw
Durov Jersey: 1st. W. L. Arm

strong, 2nd W. L. Armstrong 
Arabian Hampshire: 1st. W, I- 

Armstrong
J Hampshire Sow: 1st. Jack Cougb- 
• ran.

Poland China Gilts: 1st. R L. 
Lane; 2nd. R. C. Brown. Poland 
China Male 1st Alvle Gattls: 2nd. 
R C. Brcwn Poland China Bar- 
row: 1st. R. C. Brown Poland
China Sow: 1st. R. C. Brown 

Guinea Hog: 1st. Bill Johnson. 
Poultry

Turkeys; Naragansett Hen: 1st. 
L. C. Hughes. Naragansett Tom: 
1st. L. C. Hughes Holland White 

{Tom: 1st. Revle Plummer. Bronze 
I Tom: 1st, I. W. Robertson

Bratus Pullets, young pen: 1st.
j R W Way.

Atistralops Cockerel 1st, Mrs.
| Dee Poteef Atistralops Pullet: 1st. 
J Mrs. la-e Poteet. An: tramps Pen of 
jOno Crckercl and Four Pullets:
11st. Mrs !s*e Poteet.
! Buff Orpington Pen. Cockerel and 
[Two Pullets: 1st. R T Janes. 

Games: 1st, T. J. Childress 
Bantams: 1st. Roy West.
Display of Pheasanis. Chinese 

Ring Neck: 1st, Charles Bellew 
Display of Turkhen* 1st. C. E. 

Williams.

Five Minutes May Sav 
A Lifetime of Worry

W ould you spare five minutes to save a l i f .^  
worry for those you love?

Sure you would, and you may do so by fillip 
this service request.

Southland Life Personal Servj
Recent events have clezrlv dem
onstrated the absolute stability of 
life insurance, and, in addition, 
the desirability of everyone creat
ing a life insurance estate, not 
only for family protection, but 
for permanent investment as well.
By checking the different services 
obtainable through life insurance, 
and answering the necessary ques

tions, we will endeavor to 
out for you a personal, ,̂ 
that we hope w,|| meet w,th 
approval.

The information givt0 , 
considered as confidemul, 
recommendations will „  
any replacement of po|,ci 
owned by you.

Have you made a will?.— — Has your wife made a will?.

SERVICES AVAILABLE
For You
ftetuemrnt IrxooK
Aid lot Pirwitt 
A id

R elit low 
tequett*■unti last III net*

For Your W ifr For Your 
I w .e e  Children

A n n w r'iry  Pre*«*it
PivnMflt of Mortgage K?• .a., t.. r..a F»"4Tel r«U

liONlPMt F«ndCKriiPtM Pr»$«ii

V e r y  N e c e s s a r y

For Twer 
BsiSaen
Pnttctw

»•>«■» lu

• -Hi "%e- I* **• enm *

Firit Nome o f T l fr

Hornet of Children . -----—----—  - —

AMOUNT OF INSURANCE N O V OWNED
A new at company Kla4 laaaiaary L * » tW f-

Ha« much additional can yon depra-t aosuallft I 

Amount of loaonw ocher than aalary?

Service Requested b y . (feH Mam) *  r -

( S u e d  A 4 * r a a >

f fkt+d fOtf
-

1%. ft. T alta t

(*'?>

Brown wood Agent

| Agricultural products Judges — 
iJ- c  Patterson, county agent East- 
lland County; J M. Bird. Vocation- 
al Agriculture Teacher. Cisco. 
Livestock Judge — Dr. Hodges. 
Ranger

TOM W. POSEY
t i l  Citizen* Vat’l Hank Bide.

Grown-up Smoaher
Chlbl (after watching father make 

an unfortunate stroke with drives) 1 
- « h y  don't you get unbreakable i 
toss for daddy, too, ina?—Boston
Transcript.

to the
WORLD’S 
LARGEST 
STATE FAIR

PRLSENTING 
7 he Best in Texas 

AGRICULTURE 
LIVESTOCK 

POULTRY
ART

AUTOMOBILES
AVIATION

MANUFACTURERS' SHOW
MOIOHt YI.u T a( IS -  5 d m

Sundays . . . Matinee and Night
13 FO OTBALL GAMES  

B LC K M A N -G L R E TY SH O W S  
SO U T H W E S T E R N  C H AM PIO N  

C O W B O Y  C O N TE ST  
in the Liucstnck Arena

3— BIG M USICAL SH O W S— 3
in the Auditorium

"B IT T E R  SW E E T ’ Oct. 7 -12
"N I N A  R O S A " O ct. 1 3 - t r
"F L O R O D O R A " O ct. 11 - 2 2

“Just Make Yourself 
At Home . . . ”

Its an old expression, but It's typical fo the eat®* 
friendly atmosphere at the Crazy Water Hotel.

People get acquainted here, because so many of tM* 
come back year after year to drink Crazy Mineral WaW 
and take a course of Crazy Mineral Baths. They enjof 
meeting their old friends Just as you w ill— But more thU 
that, you too can get hack "In condition” for another 
year Just through drinking Crazy Mineral Water * 
enjoying those bath* under the supervKIon ol trs in*̂ 
masseur*.

Thl* year all (he faetlltlea of the Crazy Water H*WL 
Including a large, comfortable room, all your !»«»*»• 
mineral baths, and all the Crazy Water you c»f l|ri*k 
served to you in your room or at the noted Crs*)'  ̂
bar may be youra for aa low as *20.00 per week.

For further inform ation,

Crazy W ater Hotel
Mineral Wells, Texas
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JETABLES a n d  f r u it s  h e l p  
[balance a c id -f o r m in g  foods

TTTT B iXTFR.W TT ETPI. THTTHTf\Y, SFfTF'fllTR *1, 1MB *  PACT THUS

T#rr belt reason for eating
** of vt..etablea and fruit* 
*  lW|r growing aeason I* no 
- V i r  tamptinR quality. We 
r  j vegetable* and fruits be 
'  ,b,v supply mineral* and 

But there U atlll anoth- 
, wi„ vegetables and fruit* 

Important In economy meal*.
! „HeH*arily contain u high 

—Boo .if cereal food*. That 
I, their talue in malutulu- 

iBUluo condition in the body 
jn, i In afei Man

,lUlin-. forming, some are 
j The tissue* and fluid* of 

L»rm»l body are sllghty aka- 
„d ibottU b.- kept so. Too 

u  jcldforntlng food *n propor- 
|u sib ..line fowl we use 

, ,  tendency to upset the nor-
m, ilkshue condition In the 
, Ti» mu. Ii akaline food I* al- 

jphtake To maintain the right
don, It I* Important to know 
I food* are which.
*fwt*e. we are almost certain

III M I M *
,\« a rub the are not the 

sting food* The actual acid- 
Iw illalini'' "f f«*«i before It I* 

i into the bodv has nothing to 
Itltli til* CSV Sill'll acid food* 

*toe« orange* and lemon*.
I nn acid-forming hut on the 

tj produce an alkaline reac- 
, U me body Thl* Is true of 

r all fruits and vegetable*, 
horuial condition*, pure 

I like lard and pure rarbohy- 
such a* highly refined su- | 

; are neutral In their reaction. 
Iind cereal*, meat. fish, poul- I 

| ill er - ire arid-forming, 
i pod diet should provide you , 

k  Mourh ulkullne-forming foods j 
lltlinc your acid-forming food*; 
I at the »ame time eaough kind*

| bod to furnish the carbohy- ; 
. fat*, portelns mineral* and 
ni you need to provide a hal

ed diet in the usual *en*e.
I forks out more simply than It 

h, say* the bureau of home 
talc, of the United State* de
em of agriculture. Milk, the 
ible» and the fruits, which are 

l aain source of minerals and 
i are nearly all alkaline in 

jfr re.e ’ tin hody . In the
l of exception* are cranberries, 
t prune* and some types of 
M among the fruits and pea- 
i and lentil* among the trege-
n. But not many other*.I
l the other hand. It la the acid- 

f  :ci • .- ,r-...I* and cep-ala.
. fish, poultry and egg*—that 

I ike main sources of carbohy- 
i uri proteins For both these 
•«. the diet should contain 
r of milk, vegetables and 

bh h< main tissue* at
Indy in the normal alkaline

to think of •'others.'’
I.uh, In Membership. UH'ERY once lu a while a dress

The ( ounell office ha* Juat re- Hj appear* that la ao attractive 
ceived a communication from the and so new in feeling that It revo- 
Roglonal Office stating that the j lutlonl2«* the silhouette. And that's 
Uomanche Trail Council Iihh gain-1 
ed 7.7 percent Ip mcmherahlp since 
the first of the year. The Regional< 
objective set for the year was 10 
per cent. I>ocal officials believe 
that this Council will go over the 
mark.

ontzes the silhouette. And that's

A  fS

The Chinese language embodies 
30,000 written cburact.-r*.

Jut out at the bottom. It really 
utarted the ‘"Mermaid’’ silhouette 
(or evening. And now the 'Mer
maid” silhouette I* the talk of the
town.

It’s fun to have such an impor
tant dress In one's wardrobe, but 
It's very ea»y this time with But- 
terlck's adaptation of this beautiful 
French frock. It's a dress that's 
. asy to make anil looks like a mil
lion dollais on Make it of C 3-$ 
yards of fullli- taffeta if you're size 
26

This pattern may he bought at 
your favorite pattern U.-parttineiit.

M is o i .r n o N s

Adelina Patti, often referred to 
as the highest paid priina donna 
on the operatic stage, earned $5,- 
000,000 in her lifetime.

Louis XVI, king of France, on 
July 14, 187k, wrote in his diary 
‘'Nothing"—It was on this day that 
the Bastille had fallen, a hundred 
of the king's men were slain and | 
the revolution began in earnest.

“ Pirates" have become so skill
ful at copying exclusive dress de-j 
sign* and flooding the market with
them that dressmakers of I-ondon j Ju„  wh>t ab„ rI)ard
and Paris lose $2,000,000 a year J dress has done. It was the first of
through them. j dresses to achieve that

long, slinky, fitted look and then

Where, Methodism has always 
stood firmly agaiust all worldly 
amuserneuts and

Whereas, the young men and 
women, boys and girls of this day 
need the most consecrated lead
ership and

Whereas, card playing, dancing, 
Sunday golf and like amusements 
are not for the glory of Clod, and 

Whereas, we are the spiritual 
leuders of hundreds of people In 
Brownwood,

Therefore, be it resolved:
First: We. give up. for the glory

of (!od and the salvation of souls 
all worldly amusements, and ded
icate and consecrate our time and 
talent to God for service.

Second: That wc earnestly re
quest all superintendents, teach
ers. and Sunday school worker* to 
refrain from card playing, dancing.

Sunday golf, and other worldly 
amusemet* for their own souls 
sake, for the sake of other* and
(or Jesus’ sake.

Third That we request all who 
nominate and officially pass upon 
the workers to prayerfully consid
er each leader iu the light of the 
above and act accordingly.

Be tt further redolved. that a 
copy of this resolution be given to 
the press, a copy he run In the 
church bulletin, and a copy be 
kept in the files of the church.

The above resolutions were pass
ed by the Workers' Council of the 
Central Methodist Sunday School 
September tith. The Sunday 
School had the largest average at
tendance last year of any Method
ist Sunday School In the Central 
Texas Conference with like church 
membership.

OATMEAL YEAST BREAD AND
OTHER USES FOR OATMEAL

Poultry Body To 
Name Directors

The American Red Cross oper
ates under a special congressional 
charter grunted January 5, 1905.

The electric motors of a modern 
battleship have the energy of a 
million men.

Dough will not stick to the ftn- 
gfrs if the hands are rubbed with 
a little lard or fat before kneading.

A proposed new law forbid* pe
destrians in Lislion to speak while 
crossing the street.

Bov Scout News
Five Year* Old.

to* Council office received char- 
| troop j thi« week which Indi- 
|l that troop 2 has had five 

i of luccessful Scouting, re
po the five year veteran char- 
_ Thi* c Carter has a large water 

"V on tl.e face of It. R. D. 
I1* b'titi blli- and M .1 Flow- 
1 »r* member* of the troop rum- 
f ■** an'i I.an (fill I* Scoutmas- 

This tr... i|» is sponsored by the 
Itnteer Fire Department of 
►»nwood

• «tirt »r lienor.
will he a court of honor 

P*r night, the 22nd. for the 
of Cisco. a number of 
are expected to appear for

‘ nent.
Two Yugles,

Scout*, Horace Horton and 
rd White, appeared before 

• Eastland Court of Honor and 
application for their Eagle 

a which if. approved by the 
al ( u irt 0f Honor, they will 

r*,f ,*|f'r Fugle badges at the 
1 Co'lr, of Honor. Scout Fred 
aenport also made application

J ^  Rank and others for low- 
I tanks.

••""d Turns
°̂w Is the time for troops to 

hirnc which they may 
I * ’ to render this following 
r r A mini Iter of “Good Turns" 
1 reported done by the differ* 

^ r‘ "ps la*t year in the way of 
10 the needy during 

"‘ Ring and Christmas, re
ft of broken toys, and col-
* «n.l helping to deliver the 

Those who understand the 
Program realize that then

^ Jn,‘ r"'"* individual good turn* 
*r‘ 'lone every day that no 

or "port Is made. The 
®eom alogan is "Do a Good 
Daily.-

•‘ •'Ing Star.
of Kl»lng star assisted In

* ,u "ink.- their local Fall
I by having an exhibit
nii„l",'n* *u the program and

” *rr*D<**- etc. A Scont Is 
'" •>« on ths look out and

Most people think of oatmeal as
a winter food—hot breakfast por
ridge. But you can use oatmeal lu 
many other ways, in dlBhes suita
ble for any time of year In Scot 
land familiar oameal dishes ar. 
"hrose"—raw meal hastily mixed 
with boiling water or broth, "ban
nocks." or thick cakes of coarse 
oatmeal, and thin cakes of finer 
meal. "Huggl*." another popular 
Scotch dish is a hash of uatmeu! 
and chopped meat In Ireland a 
favorite dish Is “ stir-about"—oat
meal und corn meal cooked in boil
ing water, or whey and milk The 
Norwegians have a thin cake called 
"flatbrod" made of ground oats, 
husks and all. mixed with barley 
meal and sometimes potatoes and 
pesmeal. and baked on a griddle or 
frying pan.

Keep oatnteal in the containers 
in which purchased, or in thick pa
per hags or paper carton* It does 
not keep well in air-tight contain
ers. Quick-cooking brands simpli
fy preparations For bread mak
ing with yeast, some wheat must 
lie added to oatmeal which lacks 
the gluten provided by the wheat. 
Oatmeal and wheat flour make de
licious muffins, with a nutlike fla
vor. Molasses is used in a number 
of good oatmeal hot bread and

cookie recipes The following reci
pe for oatmeal yeast bread Is frog) 
the bureau of home economics of 
the D. 8. department of agriculture.

Two caps milk 2 cup* rolled 
oats, 2 tablespoons molasses or su
gar. 2 tablespoons fat. 2 teaspoons 
salt, 1-4 cup lukewarm water, 1 
cake compressed yeast, 5 cups sift
ed wheat flour.

Scald the milk, add the rolled 
out*, molasses, fat and salt. When 

| cool, add the yeast. Which ha* been 
i softened in the water and the flour, 
j Kn.-ad well working iu a little more 
tlour If necessary. Grease the sur- 
fa. of the dough cover an.l put 

, in a warm place to rise. When 
| double tn bulk, knead again and 
! put into greased bread pans. Cov- 
jer, und when again doubled, bake 
at an even temperature about 375 
degrees Fahrenheit for 45 to 5" 
minutes.

It ha* been estimated that more 
marriages take place during the 
third quarter of the year than in 
any other period.

Ballots for the selection of direc
tor* for the coming year tor tbs
Southwestern Poultry Association 
are being mall.-d out by Mr*. Lila
Salve, association manager, fol
lowing a meeting of the associa
tion held in Brownwood Saturday 
The meeting was attended by more 
than 2Uu members of the associa
tion.

A movement to change the time 
of election this year was proposed 
at the nieetlug. but was defeated.

Present directors and offlceri 
are: C. M Kilgore, president; L.
L. Lanford, vice president; A. J. 
Newton, secretary; Fred McCor
mick and Grant Thomas.

A higher price for the 193$ tur
key crop was predicted, although It 
was estimated that the crop will 
be about one-third short. It was es
timated by members present.

The turkey crop this year Is ex
pected to bring from $2uo,bO() to 
$250.00(1 to Brown county.

The cameraman's Job in produc
ing a motion picture Is said to be 
the hardest; the actors und ac
tresses get the credit.

• The shortest distance across the 
United States is between San Dle-
-u. California and Charleston. 8.
C.. 2.152 miles.

Crests an.l mottoes are techni
cally battle symbol* and wmr crle*

Lightning tent! Does Big W a s h  in V2 H o u r! 

16 Shirt C a p a c ity ! . . . W a r d s  N ew  Giant-Tub

^ famotn Lovefl Wringer

• PoMrerful % H.P. Motor

• AH Gear* Are Enclosed

• Rubber Insulated Cord

Washer
Its tub is bigger— 23* w 

washes 16 men’ s shirts at once— in only 6 min
utes! That mean? a weHk’ 9 wash for 6 people 
done in half an hour! And talk about value! 
Porcelain tub, inside and outside. Genuine 
Ixivell wringer with instant safety release. In 
fact this new giant tub washer compares to

costing $30  m ore!*  Buy 
The price may never again he so low ! O n ly  9 3  Itow K i 9 3  a  f lu n th . plum 1

( !« «  irith firing* A Stratton 6 o« haginr for komtM tr it ho at riortriritg

-\v MV Y a  *$- ’ ■■■.<?-«;* Vy-ft1

A  Nation W ide Sale! Sensational 1933 Values! W ard’s Great September

SALE OF HOUSE WARES
$1.45

7-tjt. Teakettle
—copper - nick
el-plated. $189 
value!

$1.59
\evv! Toaster
New design. 
Turn - over. 

$1 .95 value.

$3.45
Hot Point Iron

—Thumb rest, 
button nook.

/ $1.39
Deep Fryer —

Cast Iron, self- 
basting. ,

29c
Clothes Line —

50 ft. Strong, 
solid braided 

cotton line.

$1.19
Iro n in g  B oard  
_ r . * * . . i  Slur dr. 
| V|. $1.3* oluc!

Ill l-t III. Skillet
Polished - cast 
Iron.

$1.39
D u tch  O v en —
S-«i i V M  b«atin| 
fir. Mind

79c
C lothes Basket
-  W... m  lopnm » - l  
h.*dl.. "I* *"*

$1.29
Bread & Cake 

l*«T

Now! Introductory Sale of New

A L U M I N U M  W A R E
N e w  Shapes! N e w  Designs! N e w  Low  Prices—

5-Qt. Tea Kettle

89c
Double Boiler

I  , -q l  m b u tlo M .  
K mmy *n»» H an d le

# | » t t

Of ex tra  hard 
metal, thi* kettle 
will bubble mer
rily thro year, of 
•ervire! Blark 
bottom save* 
to 30% on furl

$3.29
Mash B oiler-

Copper - 13-gal
lon size.

Sauce Pan
•irk-IH- 

lelnlr«rr, dsV!

# ] « »

Percolator 
B la c k 1 Hot toon.

7U V
French Fryer

3 -«|t. P a te n t banket
m ean * no dri|»|Hnf.

« i r
S -cop  P e  re . ■
Pi.rr
tka  W*. »• <■••

Naphtha Soap
A Word VaW

I f  10 ken
A 40c value! Quick 
acting suds—a soap 
airoug enough to 
do it* w ork  but 
ca.y on all fabric*!

Stool Water Pail
A Word

1 2 *
I-ookS a 19c val
ue. Better buy 
several. 10 qts. 
hot - dipped, han
dy wire bail!

22-Ox. S o *  p- 
chips » . l „  o*m
lo r  q u ic k  on do ft r««i>Ur l*r *nl««.

69c
W**h Tub — 

14-gal. Galvan
ized. *9o islue.

$1.19

•uriarc. «aluol

65c
X.onvoinet *-*•.
V iirm. P<er»l.»
•a.n.1. »»c «.li*

$1.19
S-ft. Step I.ad
der I. .  r b . . .  e

$2.19
Carpet Sw ceg
w  1  o n d  C $ 1
S tardy. I 2 W  oak

L/ 4
i |

i

: i
r >  w  ■>
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THE GOSPEL RECORDS
A Fourfold Record of Our Lord Je-u* t hrkt.

H» REV. SIR ROMNO

The Record- 1 nui pared.
Ths Goa puls are. no doubt, so- 

galled from the first verse of 
Maras Record. This title fitting
ly s*pr*»ses the facts with which 
they abound—(he rood news con
cern inr the Lord Jesus Christ. 
They depict Him for our Instruc
tion. in four different characters: 
life-site portraits of Him. we 
might call them, in four different 
views. And His biography would 
not be complete If one of these 
pictures was missing; for in them 
arc wrapped up all that the Gospel 
proclaims We need all tour of 
them, not that we might hartnon- 
lie and make them into one. as 
some Ignorantly suggest, but that 
we may study the majestic, glori
ous Personage whom they set forth 
from everv point of view, and set 
a right conception, a full-orbed vi
sion of who He ie. and what He 
has accomplished for God and 
man; for His person and His work 
of redemption demand this four
fold revelation

As to the former, we see in 1-e- 
vtticai offerings that there were 
tour animal offerings. Burnt.Peace 
Sin and Trespass offering." each 
typical of sacrifice of Christ on 
Calvary He is seen in John's Gos
pel as the Burnt offering, wholly 
burnt so God. a sweet savor in His 
surrender lo death, giving His life, 
when the due time came, no man 
taking it from Him Luke gives us 
tke "Peace-Offering ' aspect of the 
croaa God and man brought to
gether in fellowship, because of the 
shed blood In Mark He is seen as 
tho "Sin Offering.' being made 
tin for us. and thereby atoning for 
sin; for which cause He is shut out 
of fellowship with God 
is made to cry out in agony. "My 
God Uv God why hast Thon for
saken me?*' The remaining Gospel 
Matt Lews depicts Him as the "Tres
pass - Offering " makiu amend* 
for the disobedience of Adam, 
by restoring man back to 
God. and thereby bearing our in
dividual sins m His own body on 
tke tree. Here too He is shut out 
of fellowship with God. for He is 
making atonement for trespass 
against the government of God and 
conadgaently in this aspect. His of 
taring la not a *w«e: savor to God

It was necessary that Christ
I ineel all these different requtre- 
I meats of atonement He could not 
possibly be etcueed from any part;

| therefore we have four views of the 
cross.

Then as to His Person, it was al
so necessary that we view Him 
from four sides; at King Laborer. 
Man and God: and all of this Is 
contained in these Gospel records 
though we rind the development 
and application of it afterwards.

And that there would be such de
velopment. the Lord Himself as
sures His disciples. “ I have many 
things to say unto you. but ye are 
not able to bear them now: how- 

| belt when He. the Spirit of Truth, 
is come. He will guide you into all 
the Trnth. He shall glortfy Me. 

I for He shall receive of mine and 
shall show it unto vou."—John 16:

‘  w4-We see therefore how unwise 
men are. when they insist, all the 
truth in the words of the Lord 

) Himself. As was said, the Lord 
i plainly staled that there would be 
things uttered which He could not 
utter, but that here would be "Hia 

1 things." Thus the germlnant truth 
l which we find In the Qospels was 
I but unfolded and developed by the 
apostles, who were thus qualified 

| by the Holy Spirit tor their special 
line. To the Apostle Paul was 
given the wonderful privilege to 

i complete or fill up the Word of 
| God.—Col. 1:25.

Therefore we must not expect to 
find in these records all the ful
ness of Christian doctrine, neither 
are we to limit them altogether to 
the expression of that which is dis- 

1 tinctly Christian. Christ was "made 
of the seed of David, according to 
the flesh"; and this implies that 
"He was a minister of the circum- 

cissioh tor the truth of God to 
confirm the promises made unto 

I the Fathers."—Rom 15:8 Thus we 
shall find in the study of the Gos
pel* many Old Testament predic
tions to the nation of Israel and 
Christ in necessary association 
with this ancient people; by their 

{ unbelief they are not set aside We 
| cannot understand the Sermon on 
| the Mount, the Olivet discourse and 
much else in the Gospels, without 
this be clearly apprehended

Mauy Christians have such 
I narrow aud short-sighted view of 
all Scriptures that they continual- i 
ly apply everything to themselves 

1 and their Interests But to under
stand and rightly divide the Word 
of God. we must bear In mind the 

'"Holy Spirit's classification of the 
j word—“the Jew. the Gentile and 
j the Church of God apply the j 
1 truth to each in its right relation 

And furthermore every book in 
the Bible, as well as the Gospels,

I has its own dominent truth a 
■ truth which gives it force and ln- 
j dividuallty and with which all oth- 
1 er truths connect and harmonize. 
The variety of the instruments, 
which the Lord hag deigued to use, 

j for this gladsome service, has hid
den in some measure the true au- 

| thor; and despite the perfect unity 
: of design manifested we little real- 
| Ize the marvelous manner in which

as-

3erry,Boxes? They* 11 Hold Big Dam Ebony

each one has filled the place 
signed to him.

But as to the Gospeis them- 
i selves, which are our special 
I theme at this moment: there are 
[ four, not bv accident we are truly 
j assured, but by divine wisdom. 
i Four is the number of the world as 
: the place of trial, of the four eor- 
ners of the earth and four records 
in the scene of His temptation." as 1 
He designates it. forcing the sins, i 
the sorrows and the needs of men. 
He was not only heard and seen, 
but gazed upon and handled and 
verily found to be very God and 
very man He was the Perfect 
Human; therefore. He is at the 
service of the human. As a living

No these aren’t b e y  boxes f iled in row,. They are section* 
it  the foundations for Boulder Dam. the governments 1165X
000 OH® hydroelectric project on the Colorado river. The sun
01 the foundation works, which arc built of concrete and s,e*l< 
may be 5au?cd by the small figure. oL «c .jro ik U i*_oa _tt«lrJ
-■ — '  —wi aujfaiaia. —

person is He revealed to us in the — I
Gospeis—made to walk and talk pels; for in Him dwelt all the jered upon the veil of. the ho est,
and live before us in an atmos- j fullness of the Godhead btxdily. which according to the Scriptures, 
phere of defilement; yet He Him
self i* untainted and untaintable.
All other men upon the stage of 
the world are in contrast with
Him not excepting His disciples 
who followed Him. or His forerun
ner. John who preceded Him 

And the divisions of these four 
Gospels into three and one. is also 
plainly evident as we meditate up
on them The first three, the nutu-

In the hook of Revelation, chap- was the ’ flesh” of Christ (Heb 
ter four, we have four cherubic fig- H*: 20) : and in the tabernacle they 
ures. in and round about the Judg- were out of and of one piece with 
ment throne, which is there set up the mercy seat—Ex 25:19 In 
They are given in order and num- (heir different forms they convey to 
bered and the order agrees with is the characterics of the govern- 
the Gospels to which they apply— m*ut of God as administered by 
• the first like a lion, the second Christ and His people; for the lat- 
like a calf (young ox); the third i ter are viewed as joined to Him

iu the throne as is plainly evident 
in these cherubic figures.

In these four Gospels there is an 
unfolding of nearness to God and 
relationship to Christ, which we 
believe is not without significance.

had the face of a man; and the 
fourth like a flying eagle.” Here 

ber of manifestations, unite re-1 at once we realize tbe distinction 
g&rdless of their difference.in one'between the first three, which are 
common view of the Lord — they of the earth, and the fourth which 
emphasize His humanity in more i Is the bird of heaven, and answers 
or less degree; therefore they are j clearly to the Gospel of John; the We would emphasize it, for we be-
more distinctly one. while John kinglv lion to Matthew, the labor- i lie** it shadows the experience, in

lug ox to Mark; aud the face of a different degrees of the individual 
man to Luke, the Gospel of the j believer, as well as different ranks 
Son of Man. The representation is 1 of the whole body of the redeem- 

ty. Therefore, we have the Trinity, most wonderful and will bear the j ed.
Three in One. displayed in this most critical analysis. The fig- ln Matthew God appears as far
setting forth of Christ in the Gos- ; ures of the churbim were embroid- I off The people are viewed, in
___ _____________ _________________ j____________________ 'some measure, as under the law;

therefore are apparently at a dls- 
the end

stands alone He shows us Christ 
ln His divine glory—the unique 
Eternal One. emphasizing His Dei-

Bonded!
E ven  against

* **fA'.\*

your otvn 
carelessness

The Federal Tire Guarantee Bond 
protects you—even when the trouble 
results from such downright tire 
abuse as faulty brakes, under-inflation 
or wheels out of line.

Think of it! Federal tires are so 
good that the maker guarantees your 
tire dollars.

Mr. J. W. Perkins father of Mrs. 
Charles Roberts of this commun
ity, was burled at Regency Tues
day Mr Perkins was a Primitive 
Baptist preacher and was well 
known ln these parts having lived 
at Regency many years He was 
beloved by many and a large crowd 
attended the funeral. At the time 
of his death he was living ln 
Brownwood He Is survived by his 
wife, two sons, Will and Tom. five 
daughters, Mrs Claude Rowlett. 
Mrs Bill Reid, Mrs Joe Reid. Mr* 
Maude Newbury and Mrs. Charles 
Roberta, and many grandchildren 

Mr and Mrs W. M Clements 
left Wednesday for New Mexico on 
a prospecting tour Mr. and Mrs. 
Clements are thinking of trading 
for land in New Mexico.

The young people enjoyed a party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs W. H. 
Reeves Saturday night 

Of our young people attending 
school at Brownwood. Clayton 
Rgger. Odene Russel k I die! Ilf 
Wilmeth and Alllne Lovelace spent 
the week end at home. Most of 
them are delighted with school 
work at Brownwood.

Miss Gladys Holland has gone 
to Ballinger to live with her father 
and attend school there.

School i* scheduled to start here 
Monday. October 9.

Lojrt Roberts who has been treat
ed at a San Antonio hospital for 
the past several months is expect
ed home this week He has made 
remarkable Improvement in the 
the last few weeks. His many 
friends will be glad to welcome 
him home.

Mrs. W. A. Burn who spent most 
of the summer visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Nellie Malone of this com
munity. and who for the past 
month ha* been visiting her sister, 
Mrs J. E. Bean of Van Horn, will 
sail Friday. Sept 22. for her home 
in Manilla. Philippine Islands.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Roberts 
and their children of Elkins, and 
Mrs Billie McNurlen and little son. 
Norvell spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Wood Roberts.

Miss Bernice Wilmeth left Thurs
day for Galveston where she will 
enter the John Seal/ College of 
Nursing. Oa her way she will visit 
her aunt. Mrs. J F Bateman of 
Fort Worth and her sister. Miss 
Marie Wilmeth. at Liberty 

Mr- Will Crowder has been 
spending much time this week and 
last with her sister, Mrs. Arte 
Egger, of Ridge Mrs Egger's baby

little Arlene, is very sick.
We are very sorry to learn that 

Homer Reeves underwent an opera
tion in the Medical Arts Hospital
at Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs g. H Reeves, Mr. 
and Mrs. W H Reeves. Mrs Mil
dred H Roberts Charles Stanley 
Roberta. Miss Evelyn Reeves. De
witt Reeves. Mr. and Mrs E. C. 
Dwyer, Mr and Mrs. Austin Caw* 
ver, Edna Beth Cawyer. Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Briley and Grace Briley 
all visited at the Wilmeth home 
Sunday afternoon

now found in every ,t*t, 
the Mississippi

Faulkinberry'i
QI'ALIft m t t  

RKPAIlnifi
Opposite post Office 
6b9 Center Av«u»

CLOSING
The New Brownwood

Telephone Directory

Will Close September 23rd

For the convenience of your friends 
or prospective buyers, do your list
ings or advertisements appear as 
they should in the telephone direc
tory? If you desire to make any 
changes or additions in the current 
issue of the Telephone Directory, 
please call the Business Office.

SOUTHWESTERN STATES 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

flam*
To win the Beloved as mine;

All else I forego to be called by 
His name

United In wedlock divine.

and all at No Extra Cost

COVERS
f a t s  H r a i s M  
F a u l t y  B r a k e s Sm s

H l o w O u l *
. ~ :m u  1m i m

I n d r r - l u f l n t i o n N— ■ f>n«-

W h e e l s  O u t  u f  L i n e 1 1

TRAFFIK PASSENGER CAR CASINGS
Slse Standard .... .................. 7JM)
♦..at.io . . . . . . .  fJt

«05 :,M ' "  U I
tuxt-?ll 1. I. IS.7II *■**■*• - . ...................*-------  ""**
fi.rtO-21 ........ . . .  &BB-1B- __________ _______ ikw

f ederal Blue Pennant Del.uxe Might!, Higher

F or E xtra Service

FEDERAL
PARKER & DUNCUM TIRE CO.

818 W. BROADWAY n m n  **7

tance from God. ln the end the 
commandment is “to teach all na-^ 
tions, requiring them to observe 
all things, which have been com
manded”—man still under respon
sibility. All power is vested in 
Christ, and is at man's disposal; 
but it is not seen demonstrated. 
Herein is Illustrated the experi
ence of a great many of God's chil
dren. They have never got very 
far away from Sinai's Mount. They 
like its fiery law and the Judg
ments it features.

Mark takes us further on There 
is a greater degree of intimacy 
featured here. At the close, we see 
all the power of Satan, as annulled 
by Christ's death and resurrection, 
for He is seated at the right hand 
of the throne, working with H1b 
people, demonstrating His power In 
their behalf, and there will be a 
company of people, servants of Je- 

1 hovah. followers of the Lamb, who 
will have the special characteris
tics that Mark sets forth. They 
have been occupied with Christ as 
the servant of men.

Luke features a greater unfold
ing. He shows us the prodigal son. 
brought home and reconciled to bis 
father, loving much because much 
has been forgiven him. And this is 
representative of a deeper experi
ence than the former Gospels por
tray. Such have an abiding assur
ance as to salvation. They know 
tho Ixird's provision for rest and 
peace and are partakers of His pro
visions. They will sing "Salvation 
to our God which sltteth upon the 
throne.”—Rev. 7:10. They know 
Him as the good Shepherd.

Then John gives us another 
phase of God's salvation, deeper, 
richer, higher, fuller than those 
which the other Gospel writers un- 

i fold. He shows us what a great 
and glorious place the Son with 

; the Son occupies Here are por- 
1 trayed glorious divine realities,
' which it Is our privilege to appro
priate; wherefore some Christians 
will have the experience given us 
in this record and also there will 
ue a company of such who will re
main unto the coming of the Lord. 
Thebe no doubt are representative 
of the Bride, those nearest His 
heart, who have not been satisfied 
with anything short of His love; 
who have purposed aa Paul to 
win Christ" as their bridegroom. 

They have run after Him with all 
’heir ransomed powers, forgetting 

; the things behind, counting aa 
| "dung" all the glory and pomp of 
tbe world, religious or otherwise 
They have sung In reality

And have truly experienced the 
deep sweet fellowship which this 
implies In so doing they have 
gained the far more exceeding and 
-iternal weight of glory.”

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

j My heart is aglow with a vehement

Are your Gas Appliances 
in proper working order?
TELEPHONE OUR HOME SERVICE MAN 

TO INSPECT YOUR EQUIPMENT

for your Natural Ga. “ th,* Wr,t nor,h*‘r "''Ikes’  We are anxio
why we recommend * at Thl!!* *i!L * " 1“ lmuni "f«ciency at cheapest cost. Thai
much depends upon cllsn prowrlv .d ln st^ v  ln,p<“ctlon ° r * "  kbs equipment 
vice which Natural (las ii ^ p T b l, of tendering™*'* " b,a,n‘ nB the u“ « c*»*d "

y^ur\ruipmen,-0UA ?sM  , ^ l CelnWan let and adjust where needed.
• op shape** 0°/ c d u r s T t l . ^ L  V a ? g . ^  t h i s ^ c . " ^ *  “ P‘

'  THIS 5-POINT EFFICIENCY CHECK-UP 
✓  IS PART OF OUR SERVICE

—Inspect all sieve connection-, and pip. 
Ing for leaks t.—Clean and adjust appliance burner* 

for matlmam efficiency.

8-— Teal automatic oven heat control for 
proper baking. <•— In-peri all appliance* to see that '*f7 

are In working order.

Recommend new part- or equipment 
where needed.

COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS CO
_____ . ________ • -rftfhMa
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For 
Mattresses 
pillows and 

Cushions
run ut

n«; AVKM K H 
or

RHONE
870

0. T. SHUGART

McHorse & Peck
nniHIMi AM* SHEET 

tIKTAI. YYOBk

gNlrr« Radiator
I M, Elding Repairing
L< kate- SI. I'lione 132

G et 'acquainted
with __

I C ' E

I C E  garnishes dishes *martty 

I C E  chill* party beverage* 

I C E  save* leftover food* 

I C E  a id*  facial beauty

Early High Notes
A good rain Toll here on W'^lnes- 

lay of last week which was badly 
needed and greatly appreciated, es
pecially by thoae whoae tanks It 
tilled to overflowing.

Dalton Henderson and wife have 
moved to Brownwood where he 
has a position with Dublin <v Can
non.

Mr. and Mrs. George Griggs and 
chlldreu spent last Suuday with 
her mother at Owens and attended 
the singing at that place.

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. George Page Sunday after
noon were Mrs. Cull Earp. Mrs. N. 
B. Graham and Mr. and Mrs. Ver-

uiother-iu-law. Mrs. C. B. Friend.
Bryan Harris and wife report 

the arrival of another little daugh
ter in their home, who came to llv. 
ivith them on Friday, the Kth The 
little lady has been named Shirley 
Ann.

A new haby boy named Jam< < 
Edward is reported at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Alexander.

The new baby girl of Soba and 
Eva Eaton has been named Anni> 
Marie.

A box supper will be given at our 
school Saturday night, the 23rd. 
the proceeds to go for needed sup 
plies for the school. We hope ev
ery one who can will take part In 
this and we feel sure you will get { 
your money's worth as we are ex- | 
petting to have a real live wire lor

SIDE GLANCES

City Ice Delivery
MS E. I,ee Phone 15

non Cunningham.
School opened at this place Mon- our auctioneer 

day morning with a large attend-1 Mrs. Ira 1-eRoy and 
ance of both students and patrons.
We hope to make this a very suc
cessful school year

Wedding (tells rang again in our 
community Saturday night when 
Wilmot Coffee and Miss Cleo Wil
liams were married. The writer to
gether with their other friends

son Bill)
have returned to thetr home in 
Mississippi after a visit with her 
uncles. Joe and Warren Fortaon.

Mrs. Bill Moore and son, I-oys, 
attended the funeral of her niece 
Mrs. Cecil Simms, at Throckmor
ton on Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Hull Taylor has gone to

Dependable Used Cars
Its offer yoa the finest selection of late model l ords and Chet- 
(»lft* In Brownwood. He list below a few of our M l )  good 
«wd cars: _ _

1932 Chevrolet Coach.
1931 Chevrolet Coach.
1931 Chevrolet Coupe.
1930 Ford Tudor Sedan.
1930 Ford Coupe 
1929 Chevrolet Coach.
1929 Ford Coupe
1928 Ford Tudor Sedan
1929 Ford Fordor Sedan 
1929 Ford Fordor Sedan

C AMI — Tit APE — TERMS

TEXAS SALES COMPANY
2o| Best Baker Phone MMt

DEPENDABLE SERVICE—

Brownwood Territory Pally.
Orernltrbt Sertlre Pallas and Port Worth.

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co. 
and Motor Freight Lines ‘ai-V-n

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
And

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone 303 Day or Night

p r . Y f . 7 M I  M ltECTOltS
(Next to rostofflce*

£
EMBALM BUS I

and MARKET
•‘HUM; i«a 105 E. Broadway WE DELIVER

wishes for them great happiness Tennessee for a visit with relatives 
and prosperity all through life. and will also attend the Century of 

Dr. Calvin Eaton of Fort Davie Progress exposition at Chicago 
was here a few days ago on busi- i Frank Staley has returned homo 
ness He was accompanied by his I after a visit to Fort Worth. Dallas

Sauc cut iu>ar 

ilqreen Si i v S t

Druq Store
cm

spa pert get the tory and play Deane, you see the scene of 
tile fact that -The Night dub merry parties At U ut. thhyd_ _ /s.. i«... u ... TAiia irri- «  inerTY—Of 1 WOO l COWa

WHAT HAS HAPPENED 
Abby Fane, beaulltul night club 

I singer, and Rodney Deane, son of 
Franklin D' ane. a wealthy banker, 
are in love Against (be wishes of 

' his family Rod marries Abby. The 
I n«w
) up M H h H  
Singer Gets Her Man." This irri 

j tatets Abby. for she really loves 
! Rod. She is reading the newspaper 
1 headlines while on board the huge 
j steamer that is to lake the newly- 
I weds on their honeymoon to Eu
rope—first stop Paris. Rod. how- 

lever. in his true love, soon sways 
her from the fear she haa that he

your place or hear about Allreds 
rheumatism'’

"But AUred has such interegting
rheumatism, explained Rod

Slg nodded toward* the immense
living room "In front of you. J in

better be merry—or
Rod walked over the richly-dec-p 

rugs in the room and cast a cur
sory glance around Nice work. 
Slg tie said enthusiastically Nice 
work. He turned to Abby. "Like 
It, sweetheart?”

H ull, it sort of takes my braath 
answered Abby 'T dldn t 

it already furnlah-away.
| will ruin his ltte by marrying a | expect to have 
night club entertainer. ed. oiz ••
NOW GO ON VUTH THE STORY | g J X *  X Z j f f C t f S J K *

Soon the huge steamer was 
Paris and then came the thrilling 

I honeymoon trip that carried Abby 
ami Rod to gay Deauville and its 
sunny beaches, tiny Switzerland 
with its Alps and winter sports; 
Spain—warm with the roseate col
ors of romance, tradition and bis
tory—Its bullfights, gallant torea
dors. From country to country 
they skimmed, enjoying the best 
that life had to offer—that the 
Deane money had to offer

Then. Nevr York again' The 
thrilling skyline of the great city 
rose to towering majestic heights.

months to do this .
Sig crcssed over to a tall Ixxik- 

case. then turned to Rod and Ab- 
l,y 1 took liberties with your 
lUriard ( lassie*—unent. by the 
way He pressed a button, nnd 
Wiokshelves slid slowly into the 
wall "Now . ' continued Slg. I I  *hs» 
audience will be patient, Chandu 
will -liow that there are fairies left 
ev il in America." By the time be 

nni-h'd talking, the shelve* 
were completely back and a bag* 
bar was reveal'd. “ Of course.' Fig 
w . ot on. you won l understand 

have a

WALL PAPER and GLASS 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS 

BUILDING MATERIALS
HI R PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT

Higginbot ha m Bros.& Co.
l. L*e st. Fhnne 91*

Over 100 items on special cut prices 
every day.

FREE Box Helen Martins Face Powder 
with the purchase o f  any Helen Martin 

Toilet Preparation. /

P E E R L E S S  D R U G  CO.
Phone 535 or 536

S P E C I A L S

“Let’s let dad play this time and I'll see that mamma 
keops him home after.”

yet seemed Ilk* a Fairyland of thin. but we Atwertcaas 
gold-tinted buildings, for the bright quaint c.i-.om with the gl*sa «nd 

I sun caught and held on window | the elbow 
panes to blaze with shimmering

and Burleson
Mrs. Ben Fugate and little son. 

Marshall and her mother. Mrs 
Warren Fortaon spent a couple of 

.days in Dallas last week in the 
home of Maxwell Fortson

Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Chisholm 
have returned to their home at 
Blackwell after a visit here with 
relatives.

| Grandmother Page
Grandmother Vernon has return- 

!cd home after a visit with two of 
her children at Rising Star 

Mrs. Meek of Brownwood is visit
ing here in the home of her sister. 
Mrs 'V irles Murphy

Indian Creek

Mrs. J A Smith hasJack Chisholm of Bronte has re
turned home after a visit here in I *fter spending several weeks at 
the home of Charles King San Marcos with her sister. Mrs

Mrs. Chester Pruitt has gone to P®nt Qrigg.Ernest Kirkpatrick of Corpus I've go* lot of Idess

glcry across the harbor 
And then th*' ship, with its 

snorting tugs pulling like terriers 
on leashes. was in the dock. The 
gangplank was dropped and the 
government officials took their va
rious posts.

Ahby. excited and happy pinch
ed Rod's arm. "Oh Rod. it's good 
to he home" She laughed as a 
thought struck her "Only we have 
not got a home, have we*”

Rod smiled. "We'll 
returned | quicker than you think.'

"Let'* Mike a small apartment— I 
not too big.” Abby was enthuslas- ,

Hod put on a solemn face. "Vary 
thoughtful Sig You've put your 
heart and soul into this ,

And s<> tb-y went from room to 
room, exclaiming over the beauti
ful job that Stg had done.

"Now said Slg. that you b#ve 
pi ssed on everything—” He looked 
around for a moment, then In a 
loud voice yelled "Surprtae."

Immediately the two closet doors 
in the bedroom and the bathropm 
door opened and some twenty 

! young peope tumbled notsly tAit, 
have one iau_!lln)t und shouting "S u rp ri» '"  

They surrounded Rod and Abhy. 
making a joyful group. j g  <

"Meet the bride sad groom.

.Menard to visit for a while with 
her sister. Mrs. Bart Davis.

furnish it. 
about my i

Christ! spent the week end with 
Rev and Mrs W D Kirkpatrick. 

Mrs. Augilina Page better known | Dr Thomas H Taylor. President 
as Grandma Page passed away at of Howard Payne Callege. was the J her home here Tuesday morning prinplcai speaker at the opening 

J at nine o'clock after being ill for exercise of our school Monday 
[ some time but only confined to her | morning.

folks!" shouted Sig above the din 
Greltings echoed and re-echoed

bed for ubout two weeks. She was 
• ighty five years of age and had 

| been a resident of this county for 
forty years or more, moving here 

| from Dallas County She is surviv- 
|ed by her husband, who is eighty

Rev. W D Kirkpatrick filled 
his regular appointpient at the 
Baptist Church Sunday.

Mrs. Eula Sneed has moved from 
Brownwood Into this community 

Mr and Mrs. Ray Edwards of

home I've been saving them up a around th't room When all
long time, you know " She pnln’ - ,ule( al£alD Rod answered Thank 
ed excitedly down to the pi* * you good people I m so overcome 
'Look There's Slg-and Steve, too. | , d„ n , knom. wha, u, do - 
Come on. Itod She grabbed his “ You can introduce us to yrittr 
arm and they made thetr way down new bar for ,i,ing.” said one of 
the gangplank | the girl* k.

Steve reached them first Abby a few m„ mrnu  the entire
took his two bands happily. happy grdup was around the bar

"Steve! Gee, you were swell to | -

It wo years and eight children who 1 Mllbtirn spent Sunday in the home

A fjood Axe for only $1.15

Other stock reduction prices at $1.65 and 
$1.95.

We still have a £ood many old label Win
chester, Ranger and Repeater Smoke
less Shotgun Shells at 65c and 75c

We also have some good traded-in Shot
guns and Rifles at very attractive prices.

Will Arthur and Andy and 
Mrs. Bill Cunningham and Mr*. 

I Edd Harrison of this county; 
John of Scurry County, Mr*. Lam- 
aru Wells of Van Zandt County, 
and Mrs. Frank Williams of Lynn 
County. All were here to attend 
the funeral. Grandma Page was 
another close friend of the writer.

! having known her all her life Be
side the above relatives mentioned

of Mr and Mrs. Ernest Olson
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn McOden of 

Vuss spent the week end here with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
McOden.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Milton and 
son. Robert Wesley were visitors 
In the home of Mr. and Mr*. Joe 
Middleton Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Monroe Allen and 
children of Early attended chnrrh

come:
Steve grinned and spoke warmly 

“How are you. kid?”
Then S(g was there. Rod eager

ly pumped hi* hand Abby turned.

Life for Abby after that was awe
long Dry Martini—to I* fig^ratlpf 
Liquor, merged with the never 
erasing round of frivolity, made a 
vicious circle for her—a merry-

f-Watson-Miller

Howard Payne College, spent 
week end with his parents.
and Mrs. D. H. Bullion.

Willow Springs

HARDWARE COMPANY
Phone 49 -Since 1S7S Brownwood

| she leaves a host of grandchildren 1 here Sunday and visited Mr. and 
land great-grandchildren and other J Mrs. Ludlow Allen.
relatives to grieve for her. Two Phernoy Bullion who is attend- 

) whom I wish to make mention of ‘n*
I who are sorely grieved is a grand- | th®
I daughter Mrs. Vernon Cunning- " r 
ham and a niece Mrs. Sarah 
Daughtry, who had been In her 

| home caring for her as if she were 
| her own mother. The arrangements 
are at this writing (Tuesday 
night i that her funeral will he 
preached at 3:3b Wednesday after
noon by Rev. W. J. Newton at the 
church at Jenkins Springs ceme
tery where she will be laid to rest.
Mitcham Funeral Home have 
charge of her body. The pall bear
ers as selected are Ben Hunt.
Cecil Earp, Will Wyatt. Perry 
Wyatt. Lee Meek and Bill Burle
son

Mr. Tom Routh and son ol 
Blanket vtstted here Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alford Routh.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh McFarland 
of Dallas County sister of Mr.
Oeorge Page have returned home 

i after being here at the bedside of

Mr and Mrs. Elbert Smith of Ris
ing Star spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs C. A. Smith.

Several from this community at
tended the singing convention at 
Clio Sunday.

Mr. Wesley Padgett of East Tex
as spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
K. nisckmnn Bnd family

There will he singing at Rook b e r  p r e t t y  smile diffusing the group 
Church Sunday Everyone come. with „ happy radiance.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Porter spent / And Sig! It was nice of you to 
the second Sunday with Mr and meet us— "
Mrs. Elbert Smith of Rising Plat1 j g,- looked around. "Now if we 

Also last second Sunday Mr. and ran gPt through the Customs be- 
Mrs. Horner and daughter. Miss , fore Ivenlnu—"
Loveta and Mr and Mrs. Pauley of | ..ym  ^  hgTf tQ worry • ,atd

•_He \merican, have a i|imint ruslen wllh the glass mid the elbow”
t Posed by Gene Raymond. Carole Lombard and Monroe Owsley)

B. &  T. Grocery
rHE NEVVFANGLES (Mom ’n Pop)

T ' THAT SCTTLES IT1. 
I LL GlVt GLADYS 

A BIC. SUPPOSE.

1-IT Is  have VOIR GROCERY \M* ME\T BENIN ESN. 
ME Gl AKANTEE TO PLEASE.

I* lbs. (rood (Guaranteed) FLOUR $1.65 
LarxeCan HOMINY 10c
2 lbs. CRACKERS for 25c
Gallon PRUNES 36c
8 lbs. Mrs. Tucker’s SHORTENING 58c 
10 lbs. SUGAR for 50c

Crystal OATS 19c
8 07,. (regular $1) Vanilla Flavor 10c

M A R K E T
9EEF ROAST (from Baby Beef) lb. 5c 
STEW MEAT, per lb. 4c
3 lbs. Good STEAK 22c
3 lbs. SAUSAGE 22c
SALT PORK, per lb. 7*c
»KAL LOAF MEAT, per lh. «c
««und or Loin STEAK, lb. JJ**
JHEESE, per lb.
8 H U D S, 10 lbs. 25c

B y  Cowan

Bethel spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R Horner and family 

Mr. J. P. Lynch is some better j 
at this writing.

The court at Higham Ferrers. 
Northamptonshire, England, has 
not had a case of drunkenness for 
fight years.

Kansas Outlaw 
Shot by Boy

A shotgun In the bands ot Eldon 
McCormick. 18. his youthful 
lirother-ln-law, brought a halt 
to the career of Cecil iPetej 
Thornbrugh, alleged outlaw, 
shown above In a hospital at Ot
tawa. Kan. McCormick shot 
Thornbrotti—sought by ofBeers 
la Kansas. Nebraska. Missouri 
and Oklahoma— In a dispute 
arising from Thornhrugb's ef
forts to eftact a reconciliation 
with hie IT-year-old bride. 
Bather McCormick, who had left 

him.

Steve, "that's all taken care of." 
He beckoned to someone at the 
Customs desk. "Hey. Mack, here's 
the folks 1 told you about— get 
them through, will you?”

"Okay. Mr. Walsh.”
Rod grinned. "This Is what it is 

to have Influence.”
"Ph—I’ll see you later, folks—

| I.” Steve was going to leave
Abhy pouted "Don't go. I want 

you to have lunch with us."
"Sure'” Rod agreed.
“I’d like to, but I can t 1 just 

came down to say hello. Nice to 
have you kids back. I’ll be seeing 
yon!"

("You bet. Steve and thanks!" 
Rod pumped his hand.

In a half hour. Abhy. Rod and Sig 
were away from the pier. Twenty- 
fire minute* after that and Sig 
was showing them through a huge 
spacious pent-house apartment fit
ted beautifully In a quiet elegance 
that was only accomplished with 
extravagant spending. A butler 
maid and cook were waiting when 
the trio arrived

"The old homestead, folks. Dec
orated under my personal supervi
sion." Slg waved his hand airly 
He turned to the waiting butler. 
Here's the bride and groom. Al
fred—”

"How are thinga. Alfred?” Rod 
smiled “ Nice to see you all again. 
This Is my wife; Abby. this is Al
fred. Mary and Christine.”

Abhy was shy "How do yon do?”
Alfred bowed. "We’re pleased 

you're hack. Mrs. Deane."
'They've been In the family." 

rsld Rod. "for years " He turned to 
the butler "Hbw'd my mother come 
to let you go."

“I thiiak we re sort of a wedding 
j present, sir.”

” .Vnd now.” said Sig. “ I'll show 
you the house that Sip built."

"How's your rheumatism. Alfred*
I Is R—.” Rod continued 
1 "That." said Slg. pounding ht* 

hand declaively, "la the thanks we 
' artlsta get. Do you wsnt to see

go-round that seemed to have no 
ending. Home to Rod. apparently.
was hut a place to hang his tooth
brush.

It was during the afternoon that
Rod. Abby. Sig and Joan (Joan was 
Slg'* running-around companion! 
were in Steve * Club Biarrttx im
bibing freely.

Sig turned to the bartender
"I^t's have another round. Tony." 
Abby raised a protesting hand
“ None for me.”

•'Wbnt’a the matter, kid?" aaked
1st eve.

"Nothing—"
Steve was concerned "Don't you 

feel well?”
Sure; I'm Just tired, that's all.

She turned to Rod. "I want to go 
home. Rod.”

Hod was surprised. "What'a the
matter?"

“Nothing's the matter.”  answer
ed Abby irritably.

“All right, then—have a drink." 
“No.” ■ ,
"Now. Abby." said Sin. 'I  know 

wbat you want. Oh. Tony—”
” 1 want to go home.' "said Abby 

angrily, "that's what I want."
"It seems," said Stg "the lady 

wants home In no uncertain 
term*."

"Cut ft Sig." said Rod quietly. 
Then, to Abby “All right, darling. 
If you want to go. come on.”

"You don't have to take me—I 
know the way." Ahby was sar
castic. . „  a .

"Don't be silly—come on!” Rod 
turned to the other. ' Sorry, folk* 
—so long, Steve.”

There was a strange expression 
on Steve's face. "So loo*—”

In a few momenta Rod and Ab- 
by were In their roadster and on 
the way to their apartment.

Well, what's there to do at 
home?" asked Rod.

"We'll rest,”  said Abty. a area# 
ttlrelly, an hour or two to wa can 
go on some place else.''

“ What do you meant"
' Thai's wbat home mean* to yon. 

doesn't It*”
“Well, -osh four In the after- 

non!' Rod gaped.
Abby'a ton* was packed with 

meaning * Yea. that * the ~tMh 
other men are at work."

"So what?"
(To Bn Continued.)
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THE GOSPEL RECORDS
A Foortuld Record ui Oar Lord Je«u- < hrUt.

Hi KM . MM HOMS*,

Tkr Record- l orn pared.
Tit* Clot pci- «r». no doubt. *o- 

oaiiru front th« first verse of

If ws* necessary that Christ 
meet all these different require
ments of atonement He could not

Mark's Record. This title fitting- possibly be excused from any part; 
ly eapresses the tacts with which herefore we hare four views of the 
they abouad—the good news con- cross
certing the Lord Jesus Christ. Then as to His Person, it was al-
They depict Him for our lnstruc- , 0 necessary that we y|*w Him
tlen. in four different characters from four sides; as King Laborer. 
lUe-alte portraits of Him, we Man and God and all of this is
might call them, in four different contained in these Gospel records 
slews And Hts biography would i tboueh we find the development 
not be complete If one of these uid application of It afterwards 
pictures was missing; for in them And that there would be such de
ar# wrapped up all that the Gospel veloptnent the Lord Himself as- 
p reclaims We need all four of sure* His disciples. “ I have many 
them, aot that we might harmon- things to say unto you. but ye are
lie and make them into one. ss not able to beur th'm now; how-
some ignorantly suggest but that belt when He. the Spirit of Truth, 
we may study the m»)e*tlc. glori- i* come. He will guide you into all 
ous Paraonuce whom they set forth 1 the Truth He shall glorify .Me. 
from svory point of view, and get for He shall recaive of mine and 
a right conception, a full-orbed vi- shall show it unto you —John 16: 
sion of who He is. and what He ..‘. 14.
has accomplished for God and i We see therefore how unwise 
man; ter Hie person and His work men are. when they insist, all the 
of redemption demand this four- truth in the words of the Lord 
teld I'swalattoi. Himself As was said, the Ixird

As to the former, we see in l.e- plainly staled that there would he
eltlcal offerings that ther* were things uttered which He could not
four animal offerings. 'Burnt.Peace ttter. but that here would be "Hi*
Sin and Trespass offering." each things. Thus the germlnaut truth 
typical of sacrifice of Christ on | which w* find In the Gospels was 
fatware He Is seen in John's Oos- | but unfolded and developed by the 
pel as the Burnt offering, wholly -iposties. who were thus qualified 
burnt 10 God a aweet savor In His by the Holy Spirit for th«lr special 
surrender lo death giving His life. line To the Apostl? Paul was 
when the due time came, no man given the wonderful privilege to 
taking It from Him Luke gives us , complete or fill up the Word of 
the ''P**ce-Offering" aspect of the God.—Col. 1:28. 
cross. God and man brought to- Therefore we must not expect to 
gother ia fellowship, because of the find in these records all the ful- 
th*d blood In Mark He Is seen as “ ess of Christian doctrine, neither 
the "Sin Offering. being made are we to limit them altogether to 
sin for us. and thereby atoning for 'be expression of that which Is dls- 
sln, for wkteh cause He is shut out tinctly Christian. Christ was "made 
of fellowship with God. so that He °f the seed of Darid. according to 
is made to cry out ia agony, ‘ My be flesh"; and this implies that 
God. By God why bast Thou for- "H* was a minister of the circum- 
saken me*" The remaining Gospel 1 iaslon for the truth of God to 
Matthews depicts Him as the Tres- 1 onflrm the promises made unto 
pass - Offering " making amends I 'be Fathers."—Rom 15 s Thus we 
for the disobedience of Adam. *ball find in the study of the Gos- 
by restoring man back to Pels many Old Testament predic- 
Ood. aad ther. cy bearing our in- Gone to the nation of Israel and 
diTldaal sins in His own body on Christ In necessary association 
the tree. Here too He is shut out w*th this ancient people; by their 
of fellowship with God. for He is , unbelief they are not set aside We 
making atonement for trespass I cannot understand the Sertnon on 
against the government of God and ! ibe .Mount, the Olivet discourse and 
conaddweniiv 1B this aspect Hie of- much else in the Gospels, without 
faring I* not a sweet savor to God (bis be clearly apprehended

Many Christian* have such a
nai row aud short-sighted view of 
all Scripture* that they continual
ly apply everything to themselves 
and their Interests But to under
stand and rigttlv divide the Word 
of God. we must bear in mind the 

f Holy Spirit's classification of th#
! word—"the Jew, the Gentile and 
j the Church of God apply the 
truth to each in its right rslation.

And furthermore every book in 
the Bible, as well as the Gospels.

; has its own domlnent truth, a 
truth which gives it force and in- 

' divlduality and with which all oth
er trutha connect and harmonize.

I The variety of the instruments,
1 which the Lord has deigned to use.
; for tbit gladsome service, has hid
den in some measure the true au- 

jthor; and despite the perfect unity 
I of design manifested we little real- 
; lie the marvelous manner in which 
1 each one has filled the place as
signed to him.

But as to the Gospeis them
selves, which are our special 
theme at this moment: there are 
four. n»t by accident we are truly 
assured, but by divine wisdom. 
Four is the number of the world as 
the place of trial, of the four cor- 

1 ner* of the earth and four records 
in the scene of His temptation.” a* 
He designates It. forcing the sins, 
the sorrows and the needs of men. 
He was not only heard and seen, 
bat gazed upon and handled and 
verily found to be very God and 
very man He was the Perfect 
Human; therefore. He is at the 
service of the human. As a living 
person is He revealed to us in the 

1 Gospels—made to walk aud talk 
and live before us in an atmos
phere of defilement; yet He Him
self is untainted und untaintabie. 
All other men upon the stage of 
the world are In contrast with 1 
Him not excepting His disciples 
who followed Him. or His forerun
ner. John who preceded Him

And the divisions of these tour 
Gospels into three and on*, it also { 
plainly ev idem at we meditate up-! 
on them The first three, the uum- | 
ber of manifestations, unite re
gardless of their difference.In one 
common view of the Lord — they | 
emphasize His humanity in more i 
or less degree; therefore they arej 
more distinctly one, while John 1 
stands alone He shows us Christ j 
in His divine glory—the unique 
Eternal On*, emphasizing His Dei
ty. Therefore, we have the Trinity. 
Three ia One. displayed in this 
tatting forth of Christ in the Gos- 
____________________________________

ierry^Boxes? They#’U Hold Big Dam Ebony

n„  u, -. aren't Ik i . v boxes piled in row*. They »r* leottena 
i f  the foundations for Boulfl. r Dam. the government* $16»y 
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o! the foundation works, which arc built of concrete and steel 
niay bo touted by the zmall Dgures ot^men^woiklag.on.lhulr, 
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pels; for in Him dwelt all the 
fullness of the Godhead bodily.

In the book of Revelation, chap 
ter four, we have four cherubic fig
ures. in and round about the judg
ment throne, which is there set up 
They are given in order and num
bered and the order agrees with 
the Gospels to which they apply— 
“the first like a lion, the second 
like a calf «young oxl; the third 
had the face of a man: and the 
fourth like a flying eagle." Here 
at once we realize the distinction 
between the first three, which are 
of the earth, and the fourth which 
is the bird of heaven, and answers 
clearly to the Gospel of John; the 
kingly lion to Matthew, the labor
ing ox to Mark; and the face of a 
man to Luke, the Gospel of the 
Son of Man. The representation Is 
most wonderful and will bear the 
most critical analysis. The fig
ures of the churbim were embroid-

Bonded!
E ven  aaainst 

your own 
carelessness

The Federal Tire Guarantee Bond 
protects you—even when the trouble 
results from such downright tire 
abuse as faulty brakes, under-inflation 
or wheels out of line.

Think of it! Federal tires are so 
good that the maker guarantees your 
tire dollars.

and all at No Extra Cost

Federal Tire Guarantee Bond N' 363643
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TRAFFIK PASSENGER CAR CASINGS
Nl*c
t..'Al.fO

Standard
fUJUl

5.25-1*1

4..V0-2I _ ____ _____ _____  5.4.7 UlelH
8.75-19 11 0.7 MR-If*ft.70
5.90-21 6.95 5.00.19____ __________________

Federal Blue Feanant Del.ntr SUgMly Higher

F or E xtra Service

FEDERAL
PARKER & DUNCUM TIRE CO.

tl< W. RRUADWAT PHONE M7

'■red upon the veil the holiest, 
which according to the Scriptures, 
was the "flesh" of Christ (Heb. 

, 10 :20) ;  and in the tabernacle they 
were out of and of one piece with 
the mercy Beat—Ex. 25:19. In 
their different forms they convey to 

1 us the characterics of the govern
ment of God as administered by 
Christ and His people; for the lat
ter ar# viewed as joined to Him 
In the throne as is plainly evident 

i in these cherubic figures.
In these four Gospels there Is an 

unfolding of nearness to God and 
relationship to Christ, which we 
believe is not without significance 
We would emphasize It. for we be- 

j lieve it shadows the experience, in 
different degrees of the Individual 
believer, as well as different ranks 
of the whole body of th* redeem

ed.
In Matthew God appears as far 

i off Th# people are viewed, in 
tome measure, as under the law; 
therefore are apparently at a dis
tance from God. In the end th* 
commandment is "to teach all na-' 
lions, requiring them to observe 
all things, which have been com
manded"—man still under respon
sibility All power is vested in 
Christ, and is at man’s disposal; 
but It is not seen demonstrated. 
Herein Is illustrated the experi
ence of a great many of God's chil
dren. They have never got very 
far away from Sinai's Mount. They 
like its fiery law and the Judg
ments It features.

Mark takes us further on There 
Is a greater degree of Intimacy 
featured here. At the close, we see 
all the power of Satan, as annulled 
by Christ's death and resurrection, 
for He is seated at the right hand 
of the throne, working with His 
people, demonstrating His power in 
their behalf, and there will be a 
company of people, servants of Je
hovah. followers of the Lamb, who 
will have the special characteris
tics that Mark sets forth. They 
have been occupied with Christ as 
the servant of men.

Luke features a greater unfold
ing. He shows us the prodigal son, 
brought home and reconciled to his 
father, loving much because much 
has been forgiven him. And this is 
representative of a deeper experi
ence than the former Gospels por
tray. Such have an abiding assur
ance as to salvation. They know 
the lord's provision for rest and 
peace and are partakers of His pro
visions. They will sing "Salvation 
to our God which sltteth upon the 
throne."—Rev. 7:10. They know’ 
Him as the good Shepherd.

Then John gives us another 
phase of God's salvation, deeper, 
richer, higher, fuller than those 
vrhieh the other Gospel writers un
told. He shows us what a great 
and glorious place the Son with 
'be Son occupies Here are por
trayed glorious divine realities, 
which It is our privilege to appro
priate; wherefore some Christians 
will have the experience given us 
in this record and also there will 

1 l«  a company of such who will re
main unto the coming of the Lord. 
The^e no doubt are representative 

l of the Bride, those nearest His 
i heart, who have not been satisfied 
with anything short of His love; 
who have purposed as Paul to 
win Christ" as their bridegroom. 

They have run after Him with all 
their ransomed powers, forgetting 
the things behind, counting as 
dang" all the glory and pomp of 

tb* world, religious or otherwise 
They have sung fn reality

Mr. J. W. Perkins father of Mrs. 
Charles Roberts of this commun
ity, was burled at Regency Tues
day Mr Perkins was a Primitive 
Baptist preacher and was well 
known in these parts having lived 
at Regency many years lie was 
beloved by many and a large crowd 
attended the funeral. At the time 
of hie death he wai living in 
Brownwood He is survived by bis 
wife, two son*. Mill tnd Tom. five 
daughters. Mrs Claude Rowlett. 
Mrs Rill Reid. Mr* Joe Reid. Mrs. 
Maude Newbury and Mrs. Charles 
Robert* and many grandchildren.

Mr and Mrs W. M Clements 
left Wednesday for New Mexico on 
a prospecting lour Mr. and Mrs. 
Clements are thinking of trading 
for land in New Mexico.

The young people enjoyed a party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs W. H. 
Reetes Saturday night

Of our young people attending 
school at Brownwood. Clayton 
Egiyer. Odene Russel k liiclllh 
Wiimeth and Alllne Lovelace spent 
the week end at home. Most of 
them are delighted with school 
work at Brownwood.

Miss Gladys Holland has gone 
to Ballinger to live with her father 
and attend school there.

School is scheduled to start here 
Monday. October 9.

Ixtyt Roberts who has been treat
ed at a San Antonio hospital for 
the past several months is expect
ed home this week He has made 
remarkable Improvement In the 
the last few weeks His many 
friends will be glad to welcome 
him home.

Mrs. W. A. Burn who spent most 
of the summer visiting her mother, 
Mrs Nellie Malone of this com
munity. and who for the past 
month has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs J E. Bean of Van Horn, will 
sail Friday. Sept. 22. for her home 
in Manilla. Philippine Islands

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Roberts 
and their children of Elkins, anil 
Mrs Billie McNurlen and little soa. 
Norvell spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Wood Roberts.

Miss Bernice Wllmeth left Thurs
day for Galveston where she will 
enter the John Sealy College of 
Nursing On her way she will visit 
her aunt. Mrs J F Bateman of 
Fort Worth and her sister. Miss 
Marie Wllmeth. at Liberty

Mr« Will Crowder has been 
spending much time this week and 
last with her sister. Mrs. Arle 
Eeger. of Ridge Mrs Egger’s baby

flame
To win the Beloved as mine;

All else I forego to be called by 
His name

United In wedlock divine.

And have truly experienced th* 
deep sweet fellowship which this 
implies In so doing they here 
gained the far more exceeding and 
Vernal weight of glory."

little Arlene, is very sick.
W# ere very sorry to learn that 

Homer Reeves underwent an opera
tion in the Medical Arts HoeplUl 
at Brownwood Saturday.

Mr and Mrs S H Reeves. Mr. «»>* Mississippi 
and Mrs W K Heeves, Mrs. Mil
dred H Roberts Charles Stanley 

1 Roberta. Miss Evelyn Reeves. De- • 
wltt Reeves. Mr snd Mrs. E. C. 

j Dwyer, Mr and Mrs. Austin Caw- 
j ver, Edna Beth Cawysr. Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Briley and Grace Briley 
all visited at the Wllmeth home 

1 Sunday afternoon

Faulk in berry’
quality SHof 

KEPAIIUXU
Opposlu poit Oflic# 
BU9 Center AYeau#

CLOSING
The New Brownwood

Telephone Directory

Will Close September 23rd

For the convenience of your friends 
or prospective buyers, do your list* 
mgs or advertisements appear as 
they should in the telephone direc* 
tory? If you desire to make any 
changes or additions in the current 
issue of the Telephone Directory, 
please call the Business Office.

SOUTHWESTERN STATES 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

W H I T E  & L O U D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

I My heart la aglow with a vehament

*

Are your Gas Appliances 
in proper working order?
T E L E P H O N E  O U R  H O M E  S E R V I C E  MAN 

v  T O  I N S P E C T  Y O U R  E Q U I P M E N T  1

for your Na” erarrGay. ^  “ *.* ,,r"' Dor,h- r Wn are anxious
^  -  . ; : r  i r : :
vi*. wh,c^ NmuSr a ~ i  v: z i y ,n ob,a,n,ni ,hp U“ *X<M,' d - r-

^ ' ' e q u U n t ^ A  "real' s^ vIn ^ in 'T  Z n  ^  " "  ,U" ^ " '  —  « U - t  where needed.
top shape. Of course, there's So change ter’  to ,n Up’

»  V -H.

,  THIS 5-POINT EFFICIENCY CHECK-UP 1 
,  IS PART OF OUR SERVICE ' J«

1<— Idvpec* all stove connections and pip
ing for leaks.

2»- Test aatomatlr oven heat control for 
proper baking.

I.—fleas and adjust appliance burners 
for max Ini am efficiency.

In-peel all appliances to nee that they 
are In working order.

s,~  Recommend new part- or equipment 
where needed.

COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS CO-
. *  «
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For 
Mattresses 
Pillows and 

Cushions
(« ll at

no; a v e m e  h 
»r

PHONE
870

0. T. SHUGART

McHorse & Peck
pil MHOti INI) SHEET 

BETAL WORK

Mis Mltinif 
I Hi Naff' »t.

Radiator 
Repairing 
Phono I32

Get acquainted
with __

I C E
^ijO w \ [ b  /mjafro

I C E  garnishes dishes imartiy 

I C E  chills party beverages 

I C E  saves leftover foods 

I C E  aids  facial  beauty

City Ice Delivery

f .

Early Ifijjh Notes
A good rain foil hero on Wodnea- 

•l«y of last week which was badly 
needed and greatly appreciated, es
pecially by those whose tanks It 
tilled to overflowing.

Dalton Henderson and wife have 
.uoved to Brownwood where he 
has a position with Dubliu Sc Can
non.

Mr. and Mrs. George Griggs and 
children spent last Suudav with 
her mother at Owens and attended 
the singing at that place.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Page Sunday after
noon were Mrs. Cull Earp. Mrs. N. 
B. Graham and Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Cunningham.

School opened at this place Mon
day morning with a large attend
ance of both students and patrons. 
We hope to make this a very suc
cessful school year.

Wedding hells rang again In our 
community Saturday night when

mother-in-law. Mrs C. H. Friend U l h L C I  A V f h X  
Bryan Harris and wife report V lI-t/Y lN t U S

MS E. lav* Phone IS

Dependable Used Cars
Be offer yog the flne'i selection of late model l ords and (hex- 
roleN In Brownwood. He list lirlow a few of our man) good 
■wit car'!

1932 Chevrolet Coach.
I931 Chevrolet Coach.
1931 Chevrolet Coupe.
1930 Ford Tudor Sedan.
1930 Ford Coupe 
1929 Chevrolet Coach.
1929 Ford Coupe
1928 Ford Tudor Sedan
1929 Ford Fordor Sedan 
1929 Ford Fordor Sedan

( AMI -  THAO) — TERMS

TEXAS SALES COMPANY
2ul Best Baker Phone *<io

DEPENDABLE SERVICE—

Brownwood Territory Dally.
Overnight Service Balia. and Eorl Worth.

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co. 
and Motor Freight Lines aiw-w

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
And

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phone 303 Day or Night

.^ P S m - 'N f O R R ls  ( b ,
|lT.Vf;ft.lZ, D IR EC T O R S

(Neat to Po'loffleel

£
EMBALMRRSI

PHONE JK->
and MARKET

M5 E. Broadway WE DEI.IVEK

Bry
the arrival of another little daugh 
ter In their home, who came to Itv* 
with them on Friday, the 8th. The 
little lady has been named Shirley
Ann.

A new baby boy named .lame- 
Edward is reported at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Alexander.

The new baby girl of Soba and 
Eva Eaton has been named Annb 
Marie.

A box supper will be given at our 
school Saturday night, the 23rd, 
the proceeds to go for needed sup 
plies for the school. We hope ev
ery one who can will take part In 
this and we feel sure you will get 
your money's worth as we are ex
pecting to have a real live wire for 
our auctioneer

Mrs. Ira LeRoy and son. Billy, 
have returned to their home In 
Mississippi after a visit with her 
uncles, Joe and Warren Fortson.

Mrs. Bill Moore and son. Loye 
attended the funeral of her niece 

Wilmot Coffee and Miss Cleo Wll- I Mrs. Cecil Simms, at Throckmor- 
liams were married. The writer to- [ ton on Tuesday of last week, 
gether with their other friends Mrs. Hull Taylor has gone to 
wishes for them great happinest- Tennessee for a visit with relatives 
and prosperity all through life. and will also attend the Century pf 

Dr. Calvin Eaton of Fort Davis Progress exposition nt Chicago 
was here a few days ago on bust-1 Frank Staley has returned homo 
ness. He was accompanied by his I after a visit to Fort Worth. Dallas

:£> * S a u c  cut i j o a r

(Q)alot'em SiCvtcni
Drtit  ̂ Store

Over 100 items on special cut prices 
every day.

FREE Box Helen Martins Face Powder 
with the purchase o f any Helen Martin 

Toilet Preparation. ✓

P E E R L E S S  D R U G  CO.
Phone 535 or 536

S P E C I A L S

By George Clark
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your place or hear about AUreds
rheumatism!’"

But Allred has such interesting
rheumatism, explcined Rod •

Six nodded toward* the immense 
living room. "In front of you. J(rt

WHAT HAP HAPPENED 
Abby Fane, beautitul night club 

inger. and Rodney Deane, .on ot 
Franklin D‘*ane. a wealthy banker, 

love. Against the wishes of 
Rod marries Abby. The 

• papers get the
up the fact that "T— ____
Singer Geu Her Man This irri- better be m «7y“ °rr , h„ richlv-de. o
Uteta Abby. for she really loves. Rod walked over ^
Rod She is reading the newspaper rugs ill the rt**“  J84* . . w' rk 
headlines while on hoard the huge sory glance • r o u n d .  £
steamer that is to lake ,he newly- Slg ^  said enthusuwtirally. Nice 
weds on their honeymoon to Eu- work He turned by-

first .ton Paris Rod how-lit, sweetheart •nrst stop carts. ru. 0„ r t  of takes my breath

ie story and play Deane, you sea the scene of nmny
"The Night dub merry parties At l****'. L̂ - “
u .s  This irri- better l»e merry—or 1 wont com*

“Let’s let dad play this time and I ’ll see that mamma 
keeps him home after.’’

and Burleson
Mrs. Ben Fugate and little son. 

Marshall and her mother. Mrs 
Warren Fortwon spent a couple of 

I days in Dallas last week In the 
home of Maxwell Fortson.

Mr. and Mrs. Z A Chisholm 
have returned to their home at 
Blackwell after a visit here with 
relatives.

Jack Chisholm of Bronte has re
turned home after a visit here in 
the home of Charles King.

Mrs. Chester Pruitt has gone to 
j Menard to visit for a while with 
her sister. Mrs. Bart Davis.

Mrs. Augllina Page better known

(Gretutmother Page
Grandmother Vernon has return

ed home after a visit with two of 
her children at Rising Star 

Mrs. Meek of Brownwood is visit
ing here in the home of her sister. 
Mrs. iVirles Murphy

Indian Creek

rope
ever. In his true love, soon sways 
her from the fear she has that he 

| will ruin his life by marrying a 
! night club entertainer 
| NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

Soon the huge steamer was in 
Paris and then came the thrilling 

I honeymoon trip that carried Abby 
j and Rod to gay Deauville and its 
[sunny beaches; tiny Switzerland 
with its Alps and winter sports; 
Spain—warm with the roseate col
ors of romance, tradition and his
tory—lts bullfights, gallant torea
dors. From country to country 
they skimmed, enjoying the best 
that life had to offer—that the 
Deane money had to offer.

Then. New York again' T h e  
thrilling skyline of the great c i t y  
rose to towering majestic heights, 
yet seemed ilke a Fairyland of 
gold-tinted buildings, for the bright 
sun caught and held on window- 
panes to blaze with shimmering 
glcry across the harbor.

And then th'* ship, with its 
snorting tugs pulling like terriers 
on leashes, was in the dock. The 
gangplank was dropped and the 
government officials took their va
rious posts

Abby. excited and happy pinch
ed Rod's arm. "Oh Rod. it's good 
to be home " She laughed as a

away answered Abby. “ I didn t 
| expect to have it already furniah-

**!t was darn nice of you. Slg 
1 -aid Rod. "It would have taken us
^months to do this.' .

Sig creased over to a tall Itook- 
case. then turned to Rod and Ab- 
by 1 took liberties with tour 
lUriard ( lassies—uncut, by the 
way He prea»*td a button, |tu(«

: Mxikeh' Ives slid slowly into the 
vail Now. continued Sig. K  *b«* 
audience will be patient, Chandu 
will show that there ar# fairies left 

'even in America" By the time he 
I had finished talking, the shelvesi 
I were completely back “ “d a huge 
bar was reveal d. "Of course." Hg 
went on, "you won't understand 
this, but we Americans have a 
juamt custom with the glasa and 
the elbow—”

Rod put on a solemn face. "Vary 
thoughtful. Si* You've put jour 

| heart and soul into this."
And so they went from room to 

room, exclaiming over the beauti
ful job that Slg had done. i

"Now said Slg. that y»u h#ve 
passed on everything—" He looked 
around for a moment, then In a 
loud voice yelled "Surprise.-

Immediately the two closet doors 
in the bedroom and the bathropm

Mrs J A Smith has returned 
after spending several weeks at 
San Marcos with her sister. Mrs. 
Pent Grigg.

Ernest Kirkpatrick of Corpus 
Chrlsti spent the week end with 
Rev and Mrs W D Kirkpatrick. 

Dr Thomas H Taylor. President 
| as Grandma Page passed away at [ of Howard Payne Callege. was the

thought struck her Only we have door open d̂ and , „ me twenty 
not got a home, have we’ " young peope tumbled noisly tfUt.

Hod smiled “He'll have one and shouting "Surprise'"
quicker than you think rh,.v surr0unded Rod and Abbj.

"L- t's take a email apartment- makm(. a Jovlui group, 
not too big." Abby was enthu.-las-1 MMt the' brld(, and groom.

furnish it.1 folks'" shouted 8ig above the din

WALL PAPER and GLASS 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS 

BUILDING MATERIALS
OI K TRICES ARE AUVAI8 RIGHT

Higginbotha m Bros.& Co.
O* E. Lee S t Phone 21o

B. &  T. Grocery

her home here Tuesday morning 
| at nine o'clock after being ill tor 
1 some time but only confined to her 
| bed for about two weeks. She was 
eighty five years of age and had 

j been a resident of this county for 
' forty years or more, moving here |

ttic. "It’s be fun to
I ve got lot of ideas about my Grettings echoed and re-eclwed 
home I ve been saving them up a around lhe room wbeu .11 ran
long time, yon know " She poln’ I (|Ulet aKain. Rod answered Thank 
ed excitedly* dovtn to the pi* r vou good people I'm so overcome 
"Look There's Slg—and Steve, tor 1

prtnplcal speaker at the opening 
exercise of our school Monday 
morning.

Rev. W. D. Kirkpatrick filled 
his regular appointment at the 
Baptist Church Sunday.

Mrs Etila Sneed has moved from
from Dallas County. She is surviv- 1 Brownwood Into this community 

|*d by her husband, who is eighty Mr and Mrs. Ray Edwards of 
I two years and eight children who i Mllbtirn spent Sunday in the home

Come on. Rod" She grabbed his 
arm and they made their way down 
the gangplank

Steve reached them first. Abby 
took his two hands happily.

“Steve! Gee. you were swell to 
come! ’’

Steve grinned and spoke warmly 
"How are you. kid’ "

I don t know what to do."
"You can Introduce us to yattr 

new bar. for one thing.' said oBe: of
the girls.

In a few moments the entire 
happy grAup was around the bar

Life for Abby after that was Me
long Dry Martini—to be figt^rstlRe. 
Liquor, merged with the newer

A good Axe for only $1.15

Other stock reduction prices at $1.65 and 
$1.95. /

We still have a tfood many old label Win
chester, Ranker and Repeater Smoke
less Shotgun Shells at 65c and 75c

We also have some good traded-in Shot
guns and Rifles at very attractive prices.

Wcaklsy-Watson-Miller

(arc Will Arthur and Andy and 
, Mrs. Bill Cunningham and Mrs. 
I Edd Hurrlson of this connty; 
John of Scurry County. Mrs. Lam- 
ara Wells of Van Zandt County, 
and Mrs. Frank Williams of Lynn 
County. All were here to attend 
the funeral. Grandma Paxe was 
another close friend of the writer, 
having known her all her life. Be- 

! side the above relatives mentioned

of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Olson 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn McOden of 

Vass spent the week end here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T J. 
McOden.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Milton and 
son. Robert Wesley were visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Middleton Sunday 

Air and Mrs. Monroe Allen and 
children of Early attended chttrch

Then Sjg wus then* Rod eager-1 ceasing round of frivolity, made a 
ly pumped hh, baud. Abby turned, i virions circle for her—a merry-

j she leaves a host of grandchildren I here Sunday and visited Mr. and 
! and vn-at-arandchiidren and other Mrs. Ludlow Allen.

HARDWARE COMPANY
Phone 42 -Since 1876— Brownwood

relatives to grieve for her. Two 
whom I wish to make mention ot 
who are sorely grieved is a grand
daughter Mrs. Vernon Cunning
ham and a niece Mrs. Sarah 
Daughtry, who had been In her 
home caring for her as if she were 
her own mother. The arrangements 
are at this writing (Tuesday 
night I that her funeral will be 
preached at 8:36 Wednesday after
noon by Rev. W. J. Newton at the 
church at Jenkins Springs ceme
tery where she will be laid to rest. 
Mitcham Funeral Home have 
charge of her body. The pall bear
ers as selected are Ben Hunt, 
Cecil Farp, Will Wyatt. Perry 
AVyatt. Lee Meek and Bill Burle
son

Mr. Tom Routh and son of 
Blanket visited here Sunda)* with 
Mr and Mrs. Alford Routh.

Mr and Mrs Hugh McFarland 
of Dallas County sister of Mr. 
George Page have returned home 
after being here at the bedside of

Phernov Bullion, who is attend
ing Howard Payne College, spent 
the week end with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bullion.

Willow Springs

*—He American, huve a i|imint ea*t«ai with Ilia gla»» and the elbow"
l Posed by Gene Raymond. Carole Lombard and Monroe Owsley)

rHE NEWFANGLES (Mom ’n Pop) By Cowan

Mr and Mrs. Elbert Smith of Ris
ing Star spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs C. A. Sml’ h

Several from this community at
tended Die singing convention at 
Clio Sunday.

Mr. Wesley Padgett of East Tex
as spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I ______________________  -
K. Blackmon and family.

There will be singing at Rock bpr pretty smile diffusing the group j go-round that seemed to have no 
Church Sunday. Everyone come. Wfttt a happy radiance. i unntng. Home to Rod. apparently.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Porter spent ) -And Sig! It was nice of you to was but a place to hang his tooth- 
the second Sunday with Mr and mfer us— " brush.
Mrs. Elbert Smith of Rising Staf looked around. Now if w< It was during thr afternoon that

Also last second Sunday Mr. and can get through the Customs be- j Rod. Abby, Sig and Joan (Joan was 
Mrs. Horner and daughter. Miss t foro ev«nin ~ J ‘ '
Loveta and Mr and Mrs. Pauley of 
Bethel spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Horner and family.

Mr. J. P. Lynch is some better 
at this writing

LET i s  HAVE VOI R GROCERY AND MEAT BI'SINESS. 
AIK UCARANTEE TO PLEASE.

M lbs. (eood (Guaranteed) FLOUR $1.65
1 arge Can HOMINY 1«<*
2 lbs. CRACKERS for 25c
Gallon PRUNES 36c
8 lbs. Mrs. Tucker’s SHORTENING 58c
10 lbs. SUGAR for 50e
Large Crystal OATS 19c
3 oz. (regular $1) Vanilla Flavor 19c

M A R K E T
BEEF ROAST (from Baby Beef) lb. 5c 
STEW MEAT, per lb. 4c
3 lbs. Good STEAK 22c
3 lbs. SAUSAGE 23c
SALT PORK, per lb. 7*c
VEAL LOAF MEAT, per lb. 6c
Hound or Loin STEAK, lb. 10c
CHEESE, per lb. W®
S P U D S ,  10 lbs. 25c

WCLL coocrous.)
DO VOU HKC IT

LIKC VMHP.T OTF? 
YqMAT ABC v o u  

TALKING 
ABOUT?

The court at Higham Ferrers. 
Northamptonshire. England, has 
not had a rase of drunkenness for 
eight years

Kansas Outlaw 
Shot by Boy

i ______ _

A shotgun la the bands ot lildon 
McCormick. 18. his youthful 
brother-in-law. brought a halt 
to the career of Cecil t Pete) 
Thornbrugh. alleged outlaw, 
shown above la a boapltal e l Ot
tawa. Kan. McCormick shot 
Thornbrugh—Bought by ofBcers 
in Kansas. Nebraska. Mlaaourl 
and Oklahoma— In a dispute 
arising from Thornbrugb’s ef
forts te affect • reconciliation 
with his IT-year-aid bride. 
Bather McCormick, who bed left 

him.

"You don't hare to worry.' said 
Steve, "that's all taken care of.” 
He beckoned to someone at the 
Customs desk. "Hey. Mack, here's 
the folks 1 told you about—get 
them through, will you?"

"Okay. Mr. Walsh.”
Rod grinned. "This is what It is 

; to have influence.'
"ITh—I'll see you later, folks— 

I.” Steve was going to leave
Abhy pouted "Don’t go. 1 want 

you to have lunch with us.”
“Sure’ " Rod agreed.
"I'd like to. but 1 can t I just 

came down to say hello Nice to 
have you kids back. I ll be seeing 
you!"

’ ’You bet. Steve and thanks!" 
Rod pumped his hand.

In a half hour, Abhy. Rod and S1g 
were away from the pier. Twenty- 
five minutes after that and Sig 
was showing them through a huge 
spacious pent-house apartment fit
ted beautifully In a quiet elegance 
that was only accomplished with 
extravagant spending A butler 
maid and cook were waiting when 
the trio arrived.

“The old homestead, folks Dec
orated under my personal supervi
sion." Slg waved his hand airly 
He turned to the waiting butler. 
Here's the bride and groom. Al
fred—’’

“How are things. Alfred?” Rod 
smiled "Nice to see you all again. 
This Is my wife: Abby. this is Al
fred. Mary and Christine."

Abhy was shy "How do you do?”
Alfred bowed. "We’re pleased 

you’re hack. Mrs. Deane.”
"They've been In the family.” 

said Rod, "for years ” He turned to 
the butler. "Hbw'd my mother come 
to let yon go."

"I think we re sort of a wedding 
present, sir."

"And now." said Sig. “ I’ll show 
you the house that Sig built."

"How’s your rheumatism. Alfred? 
Ts If— Rod continued

"Tbnt.-' said Sla. pounding his 
hand decisively, “ is the thanks we 
artlsta get. Do you want to see

iSIs's running around companion! 
were in Steve's Club Biarrlti im
bibing freely.

Sig turned to the bartender 
"Let's have another round. Tony.” 
Abby raised a protesting hand. 

|"None for me."
"What's the matter, kid?" asked 

[ Steve.
“Nothing—"
Steve was concerned “Don't you 

feel well?"
‘Sure; I'm just tired, that’s all.

She turned to Rod. "1 want to go 
home. Rod.”

Rod was surprised. "What's the
matter?”

"Nothing's the matter.” answer
ed Abby irritably.

"All right, then—have a drink.”
"No.” . m
"Now, Abby." said Sig. "I know 

what you want. Oh, Tony—" .
"1 want to go home.’ 'said Abby 

angrily, "that's what I want."
"It seems." said Slg “the lady 

wants home In no uncertain 
terms."

"Cut It Slg." said Rod quietly.
Then, to Abby “All right, darling. 
If you want to go, come on."

"You don't have to take me—I 
know the way.' Abby was sar
castic.

"Don't be silly—come on!” Rod 
turned to the other. "Sorry, folks 
—so long, Steve "

There was a strange expression 
on Steve's face. “So loo*—"

In a few moments Rod and Ab
by were In their roadster and on 
the way to their apartment.

"Well, what'R there to do at 
home?" asked Rod.

' We'll rest," said Abh». earcad- 
ttirally, an hour or two no We cin 
go on some plane else."

"What do vou mean” ’
"That's what home means to yon. 

doesn't It?”
"Well, .roafc- -four In the aftev- 

non! Rod gabed.
Abby'a .on* wan packed with 

meaning "Tea. that’s the «Mb 
other men are at work.”

"So what?"
(To Be Continued.}
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HARVEY JONES DIES 
IN LOCAL HOSPITAL

Harvey Russell Jones. 37. promi
nent Brownwood business man. 
died at a local hospital early Sun- 
<Ui morning. Mr Jones had be>n 
In the hospital for treatment for 
several days, and hla condition had 
been critical during the past few 
days. Mr. Jones had undergone 
two operations within the past ten 
days and his condition was consid
ered serious before he entered the 
hoapital

Mr. Jones was born at Rogers. 
Texas September 14. 1896. He liv
ed in Rogers until 1910. when his 
family moved to Temple He at 
tended public school there, and 
later waa a student at Baylor I'nt 
verstty at Waco During the World 
War Mr. Jones was a naval aviator | 
having served with distinction for 
almost three years.

After the war. he returned to 
Temple. He was married In 1933 j 
ta Miss Velma Bennett and during

Brnwnwood. where Mr Jones was
employed by Weatherby Motor 
company Two years ago he enter
ed business for himself, operating 
an automobile finance company 
and other businesses connected 
with the automobile industry. He 
recently had assumed a local auto
mobile agency.

Mr. Jones throughout his resi
dence here was prominent In busi
ness and civic affairs. He was 
well known throughout this sec
tion of the state, where he was 
considered a leader in hts business. 
Mr Jones took an active part in 
chamber of commerce work, was 
active in the Brownwood country 
club, and was past commander of 
Brownwood Commandery No. 22. 
He was a member of Karcrn Shrine 
Temple of Waco. He was a Meth
odist. affiliated with the Central 
Methodist church.

Funeral services were held Mon

odist church. In charge. Arrange- I
ments were in charge of White & \ 
London Funeral Home.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Vel
ma Bennett Jones; his father. A. C. 
Jones of Temple, and two sisters, 
Mrs. W. B. Shaw of Temple and 
Mrs A. C. Bailey of Memphis. Ten
nessee.

Molev Ready for New Job as Magazine Edtfor

YDl N4i—Joe Hardin Young. 15, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. R Young, 
died at a Rrowuwood hospital Mon
day morning. September IS. follow
ing a short illness

The young man was born March 
24. 191S, at Austin. His family 
moved to Brownwood the following 
year, and made their home here 
until 1925. when they moved to the 
Rio Grande Valley They returned 
to Brownwood a year ago.

He was a member of Troop 1. 
Boy Seouts of America, a member 
of Mrs. C. F Wegner's class of bovs

home on Austin Avenue, with Rev, 
G C. Schurman. pastor of the First 
Christian Church, and Rev. Jno. N.

year the couple moved to | Rentfro. pastor of the First Meth-

(8

is

i

llT II.IT i M .im .K S — bring to you not only 
styles, perfect foot comfort, but support in the 
where so many feet need support.
PICTURED is a smart tie In Navy .Black, Brown kid

day morning at 9 o'clock from the [ at the Central Methodist church,
and was a freshman at Brownwood 
high school. He had a host of 
friends among the boys of his age. 
and bis untimely death came as a 
distinct shock.

Funeral services were held from 
the residence on Austin Avenue 
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock, with 
Rev John N. Rentfro, pastor of 
the First Methodist church, in 
charge. Interment was in Green- 
leaf cemetery, with White A- lx>n- 
don Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

The deceased Is survived by his 
parents, one sister. Miss Charlie 
Neal Young of Brownwood, his 
grandfather. N. J Badu of Llano 
and his grandmother. Mrs. E. L. 
Young of Jarrell.

District Attorney First Response Is 
Jailed At Coleman Received From

c. L. South, district attorney. First response from tbs t„u 
was placed In Jail for a short time advertisement of Brownwood '

' ~ ' Brown county In the Wwt T,H 
Chamber of Commerce 
was received by Brownwood <

on Thursday of last week at Cole
man by District Judge E. J. Miller 
for contempt of court The district 
attorney spent a short time In Jail, 
and several hours in the custody 
of the Coleman sheriff.

Judge Miller ordered the district 
attorney Jailed when he failed to 
heed the Judge's order to be seated 
during the trial or a murder case. 
The case proceed'd the next day 
when Mr. South agreed to abide by 
the rulings of the court.

FOOTBALL SEASON
TO OPEN FRIDAY

ber of commerce this week, 
advertisement was run In » ru 
Issue of "West Texas Today." 
publication was distributed
the Texas booth at the Crntury ,Progress at Chicago.

The inquiry was from 
and tin writer want ad inform,a 
about Texas pecans, both 
and unslielleil Hr got it. An 
er inquiry, also about pecan, 
received from a Kansas City i 
w ho wanted 1,000 pounds ot ihid 
ed pecans.

The advertisement in the uai 
xine was paid for by the 
Power & Light Co.

Converted Jew To 
Continue Ser

■ «

newest
Arches

OTHERS—in Grey Kid or Suede in Pumps and Ties—All 
widths. ,  « ,

THE STORE FOR ALL THE P E O P L E

f Profoaaor Raymond Moley, dean of tha Rooaevelt 
r of State to edit a new nat,onal weekly, 1* shown (le t) in New Y ' k a  he discussed plar

'Brain Trust." who resigned as Assistant Secretary 
~ for

I magazine with Vincent Aitor (eenter), publisher, and W. A. Harriman (right), an aaaoctaiw The 
t.___publication. It la nnderstood, will become an official mouthpiece c. the Roosevelt edmiois..*t' a.

notes in this issue of the Banner-) 
Bulletin.

P IliK—Mrs Angalinr Page, 85, 
wife of George C Page, died Tues
day morning. September 19, at the 
home, nine miles from Brownwood 
on the Zephyr road. Funeral ser
vices were held at Jenktne Springs 
Wednesday afternoon, with Rev. 
W. I. Newton officiating Mitcham 
Funeral Home was In charge of 
arrangements. Mrs Page was born 
March 16, 1848, in Moulten, Iowa.

I’ l.R h INN.-James Washington Per
kins. 80. pioneer preacher and 
farmer, died at his home four miles 
south of Brownwood Monday aft
ernoon. September 18. Mr. Per
kins was for many years a Primi
tive Baptist minister in Brow„ and 

i Mills counties, and had hundreds of 
friends throughout this section of 
the state.

Mr Perkins was bom September 
7, 1853. In Bastrop county. He 
moved to Mills county in Decem
ber. 1900. and engaged in farming. 
He was ordained to the ministery 
the same year and for the past 30 
years had been active in his min
istery. He never accepted any

WHEAT OPERATION EXPENSE 
WILL BE LOWER IF LARGE 

NUMBER SIGN APPLICATIONS

1 H .  &  H .  S
Phone 172 West of Square

i T O R E  1

We Deliver 1

We have just received a fresh car of GLADIOLA FLOUR and 1 
FEEDS— no weevil or worms. j 
48 lb. Sack GLADIOLA—the Washed Wheat Flour $1.89 1 
24 lb. Sack GLADIOLA—the Washed Wheat Flour 96c 1

1 Listen in nt 12:15 over WFAA, Dallas, at Gladinla Radio Program. 1

PORK - BEANS 5c 
No. 2 TOMATOES 8c 
OATS, large size, 2 for 25c

I 8 Giant Bars SOAP—
White or Yellow 25c

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 10c 1 

tiuart MUSTARD 15c 

3 lbs. White Swan Coffee 89c 1 

50c K. C. Baking Powder 35c I

1 8 Lbs. SWIFT JEWEL or VEGETOLE 58c 1 
j 4 lbs. SWIFT JEWEL or VEGETOLE 31c |

1 No. 2 Corn 10c 20 lbs. Glacfiola Cream 
Meal 41c |I No. 2 Peas 10c

1 48 lbs. Missouri Special
FLOUR $1.73

10 lbs. Gladiola Cream j 
Meal 25c |

I 24 lbs. Missouri Special
FLOUR 90c

5 lbs. Gladiola Cream 
Meal 15c

1 25 lbs. SUGAR, in Cloth Bags, Pure Cane $1.36 1 
j 10 lbs. SUGAR, in Cloth Baers, Pure Cane 55c

I Green Cabbage, lb. 3c 
1 10 lbs. YAMS 25c 
I BANANAS, per dozen 20c

LETTUCE, lb. • 5c 
10 lbs. SPUDS 25c 
Gallon Cane SYRUP 45c

| FRESH BREAD, SLICED, whole Wheat or White 6c

| MARKET SPECIALS
I No. 1 Salt Pork, lb. 8c 
I Cured Bacon, lb. 12c 
1 Swift Premium Bacon.
1 Sliced, lb. 18c 
I Longhorn Cheese, lb 15c 
1 Picnic Hams, Swift 10c 
1 Veal Loaf, Pork 
I] Added, lb. 5c 
I Round or Loin Steak 
r Pound 10c

BUTTER
Country

or
Creamery 

25c Lb.

LUNCH 
MEAT 

Assorted 
17c Lb.

Beef Roast, tender,lb. 6c 
Stew Meat, lb. 5c i 
Brick Chili, lb. 10c
Sliced Bacon, we slice j 

it, pound 15c 
Pork Liver, 3 lbs for 25c ' 
Steak, nice and tender 1 

3 lbs for 25c 
Calf Liver 10c

money or fees for his religious 
Iletailed account of Mrs. Page's I work, always making his living 

life is contained in the Early High ! activities.
About eight years ago. Mr. Per

kins moved to Brown county, and 
had been living near Brownwood 
since that time.

Funeral services were held at Re
gency. Tuesday afternoon, with 
Rev. Mr. Reeves officiating. Inter
ment was in the Regency cemetery 
with White & London Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangemnts.

Surviving are his wife and sev
en children; Mrs Maude Newber
ry. Mrs. (Maude Rowlett. Tom Per
kins. Will Perkins. Mrs. Ruth Rob
erts. Mrs. Edna Reed and Mrs. 
Robby Reeed Twenty-nine grand
children »nd eight great grand 
from his farming activities.

ROSF—Rev. D. D. Rose, 74, retir
ed evangelist, died at his home. 
1224 Duke street, Brownwood. at 4 
o'clock Wednesday morning, Sep
tember 20. Mr. Rose had not been 

| in good health for some time, but 
his death came suddenly and un
expectedly. as his illness had not 
been considered serious.

Mr. Rose was born April 19, 1859. 
in Randolph county. Arkansas. He 
came to Texas about 40 years ago. 
first settling in Burnet county, 
loiter he moved to I^mpasas coun
ty. and after living there about 15 
years, moved to Brownwood some 
18 years ago. He had been a mem
ber of the Church of Christ for 55 
years, and for a number of years 
was an evangelist of this church. 

! He was widely known and respect- 
J ed and had many friends in this 
i section of the stale.

I Funeral s-nrtees were to be held 
| Thursday afternoon. from the 
I White & London Funeral Home, 
with interment in Greenleaf cem
etery.

Surviving are his wife, two sons 
and three daughters. The children 
are F M. Rose and H. A. Rose, of 
Brownwood; Mrs. Ida Etheridge. 
Lampasas; Mrs. Lula Crouch, 
Mitchell county and Mrs. Mary 

I Carlton, Coryell county.

The size of wheat production 
signed up in contracts and the 
business judgment of the offficers 
of the county wheat production 
control association are the two 
things that will determine how 
much will be deducted for local ex
pense from checks of wheat grow
ers who sign wheat contracts, says 
II. H. Williamson, vice-director 
and state agent of the Extension 
Service. It is estimated by Ad
ministration officials that the av
erage cost of putting the plan into 
operation In a county will average 
two cents per bushel the country 
over, but this will vary xreatty 
in the counties, it Is believed.

"It's permissible for counties of 
small production to district them
selves with nearby counties in or
der to give a large enough volume 
of wheat to keep the local ex
pense down,” says Mr. William
son. ‘ In all associations, however, 
the cost will be high or low ac
cording as the sign-up ts low or 
high. Wheat growers who are anx
ious to join the movement and ob
tain the benefit of a parity price 
for 54 per cent of their production 
should be interested for their own that in some counties committees 
good in getting a large part of the ure performing their duties without 
production In a county or district pay in order to make ti-e benefit 
under contract," he states. j payments as large as possible.

The 1933 footbal season will be 
opened in Brownwood Friday night 
when Daniel Baker meets Texas 
Christian University in a night | 
game at Howard Fayne park.

The Christians are chansons of
the Southwestern Conference, and --------
the game this week. In addition to Services of Re> Sam 
starting football activities locally. c°BVprted Jew. will be conUnm 
affords fans of this section the Indeflnltnljr, he announced 
first opportunity to see Southwest- ” , ek services are beinj t
ern champions In action in many *l>0 "treat,
years. Rev. Rosing will hold service |

.. — --------  j the Melwood Avenue Baptist

Dr. Armstrong (Jets ; ZTJZT..T T ," "Th' ’o  . , ,  . .  . - Illustrate and explain the Jevtt
senate Confirmation Feast Of the Passover taken

--------  the 12th chapter of Exodoi
The Texas senate this week con- wll, b<1 „ „  Mrr1c(„ at 40„ ^ ,

reel Saturday night.
Sunday night subject will 

| "What about 1934? Will it usher) 
the last war?" Rev Rosing is | 

ling a Bible Study course overt 
I Heart of Texas radio station i 
except Sunday at 8:30 a in.

firmed the appointment of Dr. street
Moliie Armstrong of Brownwood as 
a member of the state board of j 
optometrical examiners. Dr. Arm- | 
strong was appointed by Gover
nor Ferguson several weeks ago.

At the same time the senate con- ' 
formed John Wood as chairman of 
tile highway commission, any! a i 
number of other important ap- I 
pointments made by the governor 
since the last session of the senate.

Turteui can't
tones.

The chief local expense of work
ing the plan will be payment of 
clerical help, printing production 
data about applicants and contract 
signers in local newspapers. In
spection expense next spring, and 
perhaps the payment of expenses 
of community and county commit
tees. When the board of directors 
of the county wheat production 
control association organize by 
adopting by-laws and electing offi
cers. one of the first duties of the 
new county allotment committee 
will be the making of a budget. All 
anticipated items of expense are to 
be listed In this budget which will 
be sent to the Directtor of Exten
sion Service for approval and 
transmission lo the Wheat Section 
in Washington. After approval 
there the county allotment commit
tee may submit expense accounts 
for items covered In the budget
and checks will be issued in pay- j _____
ment. Funds so advanced ure to. Of the 40.000.000 mall bags 
be prorated according to allotted handled by the British post office 
bushel and deducted from the | in 1932. only 40 were lost or stol- 
check each individual grower re-1 en.
ceives next June. I _______  _______

Reports from the field indicate ”

hear high-pitched MOON LIGHT a

Id tropical America, the iguana 
is a favorite article of food.

k. ( .
—W‘e Specialize In— 
NTKAhH and SEA HI

The longest flight reported for a 
banded bird was made hy a fledg
ing Arctic tern, which flew from 
Turnevlk Bay. i-ubrador. to Mar
gate. Natal, in South Africa.

Also Harlteraed 4'Mrken aid ill 
kinds of Meat* Wkite Tt« W*| 

i r s  DIFFERENT!

GEORGE, Mgr.
Across from Bus Station

Great National Park Is the Object 
Of Residents of Big Bend Country

FOR SALE
toe'il Nortex Seed Oats, .HI cents 
per bushel. F. B. Garrett, Mer. 
rnry. Texas. 2N28p

TI NE in

Heart-O-Texas 
Station

HEAR

Rev. Sam Rosing
rONYFUTED JEW

lertnre h r  Rlhle studies, every day 
exeepf Nnnrtaj.

Nervier dully, 7|4( p. m„ except 
Natarday. at Winston. Dm K. !,*«.

Alpine — Down where the Rio 
Grande swerves sharply to the 
south, and serving as the interna
tional boundary, bites a huge chunk 
out of Mexico, is the "Big Bend 
Country" of Texas. There lie the 
Chisos, or “Ghost Mountains," the 
Chlnatl. the Santiagos and others 
to form some of the most magnifi
cent scenery in the Lone Star 
state. The roads are not good, and 
until the Santa Fe railroad built 
to Presidio, the nearest point was 
Alpine. 100 miles distant. Because 
of this inaccessibility little is known 
generally about the Big Bend.

Residents of Alpine, however, 
plan to do something about this. 
They vision a great national paik 
that will attract tourists from afar 
just as the great parks of Yellow
stone and Glacier lure thousrnds 
each year.

Former State Senator B. F. 
Berkeley, a leader in the move 
ment. has collected a group of pho
tographs which dimly hint of the 
wonder of the Grand Cnnyon of 
the Rio Grande at Helena, the 
Mariscal and Boquillas canyons— 
where awesome rifts in the rocks 
range from one to two thousand 
feet deep. Then there is Mount 
Emery. 7,835 feet. I«one .Mine Peak. 
7,550 feet high, and others of les
ser majesty. Springs waterfalls, 
mammoth pines and junipers add 
to the scenic beauty.

H. M. Wilson, ranchman, has 
donated the 500 acre minimum re
quired to get the proposition con
sidered. Berkeley hopes that the 
state legislature will give addition
al sections of unsold school land 
to provide a nucleus of several 
thousand acres.

Included In the plan for opening 
the area is a Scenic Drive that will 
encircle some of the peaks, timber
ed vistas and springs. It is hoped 
that the federal government will 
locate a Citizens Conservation 
Camp in this section during the 
winter.

The Chisos are known as the 
"Ghost Mountains" because they 
are supposed to be haunted by the 
phantoms of early-day Indians, 
border bandits, cattle rustlers and 
others who preyed upon the rich

commerce that went up and down 
the trail to Chihuahua. Mexico, be
fore the railroads came.

There was Aisate and his band 
of Chisos Apaches, who made a 
last stand there aft»r being driv
en south hy troops and rangers. All 
were killed except Aisate and his 
squaw who escaped and whose bod
ies were later found in a cave in 
the ChUoB Into the Chlaos. Ran
ger Captain L P. Sieker took a 
crew in 1880 in search of the Jesse 
Evans gang which fled to the Big 
Bend after the breakup of the out
fit of "Billy the Kid” In the Pecos 
Valley of New Mexico. The rangers 
got the outlaws hut not until two 
of their band had been lost in a 
battle.

Legends of lost treasures, of 
pack trains looted of gold and 
cached, with violent death interfer
ing with the recovery, are not 
wanting. And. of course, a "lost" 
mine or two rich In ore, many of 
which have been made famous in 
legends of the pioneer days.

The whine of high-powered rifle 
bullets still echoes In the “Big 
Bend Country," hut mostly during 
the deer season. The area still is 
replete with panther, bear, deer 
and other wild life.

Scientists say exploration will 
yield rich treasures of facts rela
tive to hitherto unknown things 
about the flora and fauna of thla 
“ last wilderness of America.”

Rich in scenic beauty and health
ful climate, the Big BeDd today 
awaits only development to make it 
easily acceslble to the casual 
sightseer as well as to the more 
serious seeker after facts that will 
enrich knowledge in a dozen dif
ferent branches of science.

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE 69
Mitcham F U N E R A L  

H O M E
(SnrreiMtrs in Melnni, Fineral Home, Inr.i

A modern sterilising plant has re
cently been Installed. In Conner- 
Don with fhe BROWNWOOD MAT- 
TRF.NS FACTORY, 1107 Avenue H. 
This eqalpment Is compulsory un
der Bedding Industry Code of the 
N. K. A. Hogs cleaned and steril
ised. Good assortment of tleklng 
In stork.

0. T. NHCHART
Rhone 970

DEPENDABLE DEPENDABLE .... l ) E  P E N  LA B l.l
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They Are Here at last . . . • 

Come and get yours!

They re sensations . . . these new Curlee suits 
. . . you II be delighted with the way they look 
and the way you look in them.

New materials . . new patterns . . . .  there's 
a new feeling in these suits. They're sized 34 
to 46, but that doesn’t mean you can wait and 
then get your size. W e can't duplicate these 
suits in the present market, and when these 
are gone . . . .  that's all.

Come and get yours NOW !

$ 2 4 . 7 8  , B<I * 2 9 7 8

GARNER-ALVIS CO.
"THE DEPENDABLE STORE"


